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Given to You By the Herald the Day It Happens, No News Service Can Beat That.
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ITALY ANDAMERIC

AS SPY

Indications that both British and French troops are
hurrying; to the assistance, of the Belgians are given in
French official despatches today. The extent of the support is kept secret, as well as the route taken by the reinforcements.
French cavalry is said to have arrived at Liege, where
masses of German troops are reported moving forward
to support tbestrong advance guard whicll .was checked
by the Belgians, and, according to reports from Belgian
sources, lost 25,000 men in killed, wounded and prisoners. The German war office declares the German check
not a defeat, but the result of an heroic attempt of a
small German force to advance in face of difficulties.
French and German troops are said to have come in
contact in Luxemburg, where several German army
corps arc supposed to have concentrated.
Numbers of Germans have been arrested in England on
suspicion of spying.
Portugal decided to act as ally to Great Britian under
the terms of an old treaty by which it must supply 10.000
men.
A French newspaper dispatch reports the sinking of the
German cruiser Augsberg in the Baltic sea by a Russian
torpedj boat.
A big Norwegian steamer struck a mine on the Dutch
Coast and was beached.
c
lines running from Glasgow suspended
their sailings today causiug the stranding of many Americans and Canadians.
The Bauk of England reduced its discount to 5 per cent
owing to the improvement in the monetary situation.
France invaded Alsace and took several villages after
sharp fight with Germans. Natives were so rejoiced that
they tore up frontier posts.
An unconfirmed report says German torpedo boats have
sunk four English warships off Hull.
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Of all Odds and Ends and Broken Lots left from our Big Clearance Sale to go on Sale Monday and to be
SOLD AT LOWER PRICES THAN HERETOFORE

SPECIAL VALUES FOR MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
Here are Some Wonderful

LADIES' BATH ROBES
Two

great lots of Bath Robes on sale ; in all shades

and sizes
Lot No. 1 Values to $5.00; on sale for .
Lot No. 2 Values to $7.00; on sale for.

ODDS' AtJD ENDS

.$2.95
. S3.95
.

SHOES
One big "clean up" lot of ladies' and misses' white
Shoes in high and low cuts; made of canvas and

BUNGALOW

Ladies'
each, .

SHOPPING BAGS
100 ladies' Shopping Bags, in black and assorted
colors, all odds and ends, slightly mussed and
soiled, values to $1.50; quick riddance price,
'

25c

guaranteed

dustless, odorless and free from quills, a big value
at the price; special, each
95c
BUTT0N3
&reat assortment of fancy Buttons, values to 50c
a card; on sale for, card. .
7c
NECKWEAR
One lot of Ladies' Neckwear, mussed and soiled
from handling, values to 75c; all on sale at,
each
7c

LOWEST PRICES
--

Ladies' Long Kimonos, in neat figured lawns and
challies, values to $1.50; all on sale for. . . 69c

special,

very

$1.00

.

Big line Tub Skirts in natural linen, linene,
white, tan and black, a big value at. each . . . 7 5c

WHITE DRESSES
One lot of ladies' white Lingerie Dresses, all sizes,
soiled and mussed; must be sold; the price.. 50c

FRILLINGS
A special line of Fallings to be sold, values to
35o yard; all in good condition; a great value,
1 5c
per yard, only

LADIES TUB SUITS

HAIR BRUSHES
One lot of Hair Brushes, values to 50c, on sale
1 5c
for, each
'

a Bargain and a Value
Lot
Tub Suit in white and tan linen
and linene, assorted size3, values to $6.00; on sale
;
for, suit
$1.00
Lot 2 Ladies' Tub Suits in white, blue and natural linen, good quality and style, values to $10;
on sale for
$2.95
Here is

LADIES' WOOL SKIRTS FOR $1.00
Think of it -- a wool Skirt for $1.00; odds and
ends must be sold ; see this line ; choice
$ ,00

adies'

....

LADIES' WAISTS AT 39c
Big clearance of ladies' Wash Waists, made of
ginghams, percales and crepes, values to 75c;
very special at
39c

KID GLOVES, 63c
Good quality ladies' Kid Gloves in tan, brown,
black and white, sizes 5
to 64 inclusive, a
: . . ,63c
$1.25 pair value; on sale, pair
GREAT HOSE SPECIAL
A big clean up of all odds and ends of ladies' fine
fancy silk lisle and mercerized, aho tan . 'Ik Hose,
1 5c
values to 75c pair; all on sale for, pair

A GREAT DRESS SPECIAL

MUSLIN GOWNS
Special inc of ladies' fine Night Gowns, made of
fine nainsook and cambric, lace and embroidery
trimmed, extra full size; an extra special value
for
39c

100 Ladies' Tub Dresse3, all classes and kinds, in
white and colors, all sizes to be had; mo3t of this
models, values to $7.50; all on 3ale
lot are
.
for
$1.69

CHILDREN'S RED COATS
A line of Children's Red Coats in sizes 2 to 6 years,
made of all wool flannel; on sale for
59c

LADIES' SUITS FOR $5.00

For Thursday, AugUSt 13:
sold at

KIMONOS

APRONS

AUTO COATS
Auto Coats,

Over 50 pieces of Lac Bandings and InLot
sertions, in white, ecru and cream, values to $1.00
a yard; on sale for, yard
,
I9c
10 pieces new all over Laces in white and cream,
values to 50c yard; onsale for, yard
5C
Three good lots of new Camisole Laces on sale at,
5C, 25c and 35c
yard
Worth More Than Double

TUB SKIRTS

TABLE LINEN
Ten pieces mercerized Table Linen, GO inches
wide, well worth GOc yard; on sale, an extra
special value, for, yard
39c
BED PILLOWS
100 Bed Pillows, full size and weight,

Linen

LACES
1

TilAll COST TO MANUFACTURE

Best quality Bungalow Aprons in light and dark
colors, extra special
39c

nubnck; value3 to $4.00; choice Monday for, per
pair
$1.00

choice

AT LESS

Values

Ready-to-Ve- ar

all-ne-

REMNANTS AT HALF PRICE
Our Remnant sales are always a big success. During Quick Riddance Sale we will sell all Remnants at half price.
Good Dress Shields, pair
.7c

A special sale of Ladies' Suits, odds and ends, values to $15.00, all good styles; on sale for. .$5.00

Garments.
Entire stock of
Women s and Misses Loats, bulls and Dresses vail trom last season), to be
in the history of the store.
Walch Windows for Values.

Great Sacrifice Sale of Women

s

Ready-lo-We- ar

deduced Prices on all Blankets and Comforts
"
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open fur the 1'JH-lsaeHNlona
week from mxt Monday, Auauat lith,
a.'cordlntt to announcement made thi
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lj

lioyd,
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cli
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I'tiriatinaa holuluva and muke It ua
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with the New Yeur.
"Kvery Ind'riillon we have pulnta
lo a ver yaucceMful yeur urn. id," aald
lr. lioyd t h lo aftei neon. '1 have cov
errd thu atule thoroughly unu we ure
amiurcd of the lurgeat attendunce In
the hlatory of thc uulvvrmty, and a
very coniiderablo lucreuae of New
Mexico atudenia over lant yeur. Ka
ulty la complete and ready for the
bcglnnmg of work and we feel aure
that our whole work during the com
Ing year will be upon a more aalta
factory bam than ever before."
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well to warn farmer
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unlit be cleaned mid
f i e. in in
nnd no wallow
boballowed tu remain. lo not hav0
hog pen near public hlahwiiya.
If hum are pur' liued from othet
l.eri! I hey nli'iulil bo uuuruiitined for
Ibtdi week, lo uncertain whether
l hey ure free foin illeune.
nlioiilil be lince.l with
The lot
cloHoly woven w ire, o a lo rti ludc
W illi ll
'oK or coyote
would oth'l
Wiho bu
the lot. Jf tlio
I
prea lit III your community,
do not uliow neighbor or hIiuih.i rs
enter the hog lot.
If the dim ane appear In your
neighboring herd. It
well to
all well
ailum nnd
hog
Immediately, Head nnd
well informed oil lh mibjcct ui
hog cholera.
If an unl- llnoK.il of f'arcuMKc
inul die, do not bury It or throw ll
on wane land, ll hould bu burned.
Thia la eanily done, If thrown on n
pile of wood and covered with kcio- l

I
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,

dih-tu- e
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The aymptomi of hug
cholera am not claimed to be apecitlc
or coni.ta.il, but any or all of th.
are nli lo be eccu when a
ruinber i.f hoiin ure milt with thel hold. I, llll.l lliey IllilicilH Willi H dogree of ccitulnty tile preaenc of I lie
dlKcanc: loag of appetite; CollHl ipat loll,
follow rd by dianlna, mat kid weak-Peetugtiei iiiK cult luoored breulh-Ing- ;
ronvulKlo'in; dif'tmrge from cyc
and noae; red.liHh p 1h on the belly;
and u tendency lo he hiouiuI or eland
with the back humied.
Poat Murtcm Kinmliiallon While
Ihe above aymptoma iioli at" tho
the only aure nieiim of determining whether hog cholera I pre,
cut la to etamlne the Imernul organ
of a hog which hag Jji-- t died. The indication of cholera are vmall red
apot on the akin of th nhdomen, ln.
ing of body cHVlile, on the liile'in
kidney and lunu.
The Ivmphiilc
gland, aa the inguinal, aubluinbar,
mcKciitorlc, etc., are uauully tnllanied
and enlarged. In vlirouiu caaoa there
H
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Board Ordered to Show Why auKe to .New York.
Early Beginning Will Make Result is an Investigation and
Warning to Farmers of the
Tha reaervlaia were all young men.
for Convenience in Midyear
it Shouldn't Turn DelinState to Look Out for disand well aet up, and they
quent Taxes Into Road and aturdy
Semester. Large attendance
were btidbllnr over with patriotic en- ease. Its Causes and Cure.
They marched from the
Ihueluain.
School Funds.
Sure.
truln to the lunch room In a boil.
Stale. College. X, M Aug. 7. Hot!
led by a young fellow currying a big
Judge Herbert F. nuynold In the lutch flag, uliove which alreiiiued
orange pennunt. Little lunch
today Inaucd nn order un
d mulct
Mima were pinned on the InpeU of
,
requiting the board of county
ahe
and miwt of them
to anuw caune why money Wore little Ainerliun flug aa con- tn
for delinquent aplciioualy aa the Hutch tricolor.
hiiiul "oHccied
of year prior to 111 ahuuld
not be turned Into the rnunly feud SMITH GETS HIS
"
The order
nnd echool fund.
DIVORCE; PROPERTY
arciircd hy A. II. tit roup, nne of the
In the Rood ro.td
moNt active lender
DIVISION STANDS
moiement In Oil aeclioii. It la re
n Auguat 1
turnuhle Aunt SO.
J.
Binllh w
awarded a decree
Mr. ftruup petitioned the comnilato eporilon the money. of abaolute divorce today from lier-tli- a
loiier
1. finith and waa
tlvtn cunt oily
him. muting tn about H.II'0. He rlted
their Iwu children. Auguatu, aged
the aiutute which re.iilre thtit am h of
y,
and tlludya, utfed 4. The vrouud
money be apportioned to the road
Mra.
nnd echool fund, If no valid out for the decree la dcaerllon.
again! the Smith, In her reply to the t'omplulnt,
alandlm. .ndebtednra
county exlma. The divUtnn of the averred that a dlvUlon i property
eoin between the two funda Ilea In entered Into between her hualiand
and heraelf before ahe left him win
the discretion of the board.
Mr. Htroiip'a petition waa dented nn obtaind by trickery, and naked that
the around that there la oulniaiidlnK It be aet aalde. The rourt confirmed
Mra. Hmlth left her
Indebtedness. Mr. HI roup lout no the dUlnW.il.
btt monih. Kmlth'a lawyer
time In prepurlng to brlgn the runt hualmnd
tcr before the rourt. and tuduy'a writ w aa A, ii. HI roup.
The petition of Dolorea Otero de
According to the
hi the reaillt.
appC'ttlion for a writ filed by Mr. HurC for a ledm iion In the aaeiu-nen- t
aKalnal her prowrl for
Wlroup the lulu. a before the board
full lo (how an Indebtediieas Inter waa denied by Judge Uanoda.

time of eiilrunce luln Ihe herd, ship
ping hiK In Infect, d earn or keeping
I he in 111 Infectetl
pen, will hImo valine
lh.. difiaxe. Tile kitmih may ho carried by doga or coote whlih have
hy bird
calen a diKeaneil caicaH-"which hivo fet In Infected pen, or
by pcri-otiwho have walked througn
pen where
hogn l;ave been.
It I ulao tielievcd by Horn,, nuihorl-tl- e
that tile diM'ii,. In KoiiuiinicK
MUeail ihroiiKh foiling bog Kir.i.iK"
I .ii l:i n In if
uiu'ookcd bacon rinda.
How I'revented. In inw hohave
been enpoaed In 111 dlncaHe, the only
Known preM iiiutne
thu une of h"
(linleia neruiii. which U Injected Into
of the iinmal Willi a hi Cothe
lli rinio
Thia will render
yrlnge.
hog Immune.
Theie. i no cure
hom which have be ome nick. They
muni ! treated before they allow a
rum lo he of uny ue.
fever, for ihe
Mi r,, detailed
information In regard
to the Heitiir. treatment may he aecur-e- d
from the literature m. nUoiicd

i
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COLLEGE ITEMS
tiiudcni
ure working diligently lor
r lliutls hut will no lull?
thu kuiii
Iliu Inter i'. hi of tint month, before
the fall term open mi ricptcmher Kh.
Though tin. opening of the fill
' i
in la atill four week off, Imiiiine
l l
In laigu liuinbei
aro pi ll ll
rough tho mail and from th., clly
day.
There i no dotihi that
L.cry
th reKlHtralloii will be large, and
aolitli-wes- t.
leplcnelilullW of the Wil'-l:

y
Mr. I'larein-lllleki'ii'li.rl.'r. f
knokvn iih "IIIiiK," h.nt in'' pled
a pon.lloil with thu Cuu'.iueiita! H i
company.
Mr. II.
Joiich, who win wuti the.
Hang of M aud ileiin, tern tjotai
,
lhal be I ki4 hi in w poHitloii
w ild ih
Mi-i'
Hilton
ai.i.:u lompuny
uinl-lurl-

!

tery

f

I

Well.

Veil

,

kt'jdclll

aie wcrk'K!

dil-

igently fur ei I (KTvI e i xamiii illoii
which will be In Id r.nui'luy, Ihe I .Hi,
A. II. '. giadiiate ure uiready li
ervl-tn
but tin'
number la incrcaalng right aim. a.
Mr. Van I'lcKon who ha bei n employed a bookkeeper for I". t h't
"I h.uiia he aluce lompleting l.i
will return tu AHu i o im
couriH',
on llio Kith tu accept a poillioii wun
T"o
the t'otiiineiiiHl till CoiupaiiV.
ntber A 't. C. bo aru now wt h Uii
Hi in.
Tlio 1 nlted Plae f ureal ry aerxl.'a
hu
Ihe olfh e on the
oiul Hour, formerly
b' thc city.
Mtuilelil
ie working diligently lor
Ihe iiiminir lliiul that will ou held li
t

trei.tlng th,.
Literature llulletln
ubject of hog ihulera 111 dcluil piav
he obtained free Irom the ex. 'I I
ment Mtation of the followniK m m
I ; Aikun
Indiana, at I a FeYclle.
; foiith
luut
fa, at K.iveltevllle, Ark
kot.i. at rirookiiiK. H. !.:
at
NeluuHka
'ollcg
Station, Tcua;
Lincoln, Nell ; K annua at alanhalt.in,
Kan ; and Minnesota, at t. Anthony
I'm k, M. l'aul, Minn.
''
Hcrum rtell.i. lc
He' ur
Where
be
ol
tallied
th?
from
H'riim m:iv
flock Yard Herum company, Ku,
riiy, Kunan; Continent al ferum latter pail.
company, KI. l.oul. Mo.; or Hoei.en
M rum t'ompany, K.maaa t'lty. Mo.
The ti.uinr of Havre in beiuC
W. H. t'l .WI.Niill AM,
deepened to uciolnillodat the larg-eAaialitnt in Annual lnuuntry
paeiigr aleuii.ua at all tide.
1
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North Betond

(iBtfk

.11

popu-Iflllo-

F.WMPI.K.

due I"
Krpubl.can boss
BKRNAI.IM."
MicrllT Jeeu
of
Romem tn the capacity of ruunty
Yeaicnl.iv olil time
brief
mi wiie
united
lllrs ami olil time
Wh"
agaliu-- l him uml met him nut
the new party ln.ee will he la mutter
fur inleieatiiig spcculntlo., between
Kii
and the holding of the county
nest week. That there
will be a new hoMi a nee without saying
The Republican party III this
County cannot Ret ahaig without one.
tin matter how vigorously the rank
and file of that party may fiiltnlnnte
against boea rule.
The Interesting feature In yesterdays Iteiuhllrnn prlmkry. however,
aide from tha decided boom It gives
to the candidacy of W. H Andrewa
for the Republican rumination for
run a teu, la not III the mere overthrow tit a local political bona. It
la In the nnnner of conducting the
primary Itaelf, especially In the roun-tr- y
inerlnrtp. There newr hna been
more convincing Illustration of the
urgent need of New Mrilni for tin
eh t Inn law. No ineinlier of the
ahoulil have to Ro
ronilnf
county
further than tht
Republican primary to anther all the
Information he neda aa to the evil
of tha prevent ayatint under which
Republican machine r le In till atute
was fualrrecl.
Jtoth aide to .the unrty fartloiinl
fight yealerday huvc tiuide churRK I
of unfulr priiitlcci. nnd the uie ofj
money, ech uKalnet the other. The
Herald duea not know whether there
not.
la baala for thcae chnraea or
Tha uae of money In Hernalilln counIn
ty Republican 'pointful conteitt
the pant bu been ao i ommon thut
It la not aurpvUlna
lmt hrie of
corruption ahould be brouicht. whether bnat for them ealNt or not. Kven
had money been uaul by either alilc
or both, under our eaiati.ig i li i lion
l
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law no puniKhment would be
no conviction could be obtained
The fact rvtnniiiM thut whether
tin liuiial
either aide to yemiuu'
flkhl did uae money or not, Ita line
waa entirety aafe for those deairlnrf
to reeort to rorruptmn.
If Hit teB of nmney In a primary
culileel of till kind I poaaible uml
"aafe " for the rorruitiotilet. It I
nd
etiHlly aa "practical"
muM
"aafe" In a neneral election, auch a
And If
Wa will hold in November.
money la not unci! in the
way
brnnen.
of the old Republican rlava In thia
county In the November elafllnn, It
will not be becnuoe of prohibitory
luwa but bee n uae an aroiiaeil public
aenliment and a wutchful prca
atanda ready to expnae fully any
which may be nttemited.
Ucrnuliia. then, the uticeiit need nf
a new in. rlk'd and effective elm turn
law In New Mctico, a law whirl, will
eatend down to and govein not only
the neneral elertion but the ptlinary
iciiiliata itiii mnnner In which thi-tire lo be lulled and held; ecrv
The
In liuiliei IK.li with them.
utur wrong of leaving the i.nmnry
to rule tu be lli-.- l by a purtit-ucunimutee I kit plma I hut it would
em ll( need tn, t liniment
i rlun.lv
II netef hu
teen made plainer than
In Ih comedy enucleil in lii tnalillu
2.1(1'
dnvicounty yraterduy In the mini of a respondent
TranHpo nation of provls- no
of
Iln
"Some
Republican party ptim.irv.
adherents have
4. 2l'.c0
li.lia
10
lirliioc.nl. Ir ruunty i.nd ata'c. doubt tiet-- deceived and inlaled con- Muntiuiis
Infantry,
.. i.J'll '(
rurlrlilKes a day
have no cau for duaatialaction with cerning II purpose, but thr lender
t.ia
Arnllerv in .iiuis n niy
un are guilty of open definite of law
the teault of yratcrday a
""0
Marine, i shot a day...
They ure without
m rap In Uerhi.lilio.
Rut the ayeii in and Justice.
.'.".'.liiiii
nt
jK'iutp
t for the right of Individuals and A
upon which It
h
a u I a li c e a:
conducted is nil
i.ag.uuii
wounded or III (II per
wrong
It Uoaaibilitie f, r cil an- property and do not hesitate tn re8(1" ell
day I
a
eyalem sort to violence to promote their
al. noat lin. llcaa It I
"d
r.0
Aimaiure
.
The iiigumxutl'in I ut- Itedui tlon of impurt
whiih nerd not fnina. but ellmina-lli.n- puipoae.
fi.miu (mu
and It I up In lb. mnilnt atute terly at variance with the purposes of Help to the poor (20 rent
a day to I In let
."
the great host of laborer who conlegunatur to di the Job.
I.nnii iiia
stitute Ihe real Industrial fun e of Iirattu tlon of towns,
Mayor Ili.airlghl. we are Inlormed. Ihe country."
Its.ll'O.t'r'
Total
When he
And the sufTrsgettea.
tr.ok an active part on lh loaing aide
Jibbi.na POSTAL LINE FOREMAN
of ycaterdea ltr.iiibl.1 an laiilonal was in London Cardinal
on learned something about them and
fight. The mayor' ability to K
KILLS A BIG BEARCAT
amouut he strongly condemned their conIhe wiiiii- - !de of thing
duct.
Ile spoke of the destruction
( lark Rlalr. foreman of Ihe Po'iii
aimoat lo geiilua.
.f proierty by those Inflamed with Telegrai.h company, who ha list i .
tu.ned from a repair trip In the flr'.l,
unreasoning passion, and was severe . hna
HOW M.H CAMK lltf H.
m
est sk I HI II tro"h i f
In denouncing suih ad as the mail- ., ,)il4 h,i
kU(1
(rt1
t(l
i
Ren
N! now What ha old
ions destruction of Invaluable works' near Xuwanee
T Homo done?" cjuerlea of art, which can never be replaced.
Any ski Itching Is a temper tester.
hi old friend and ataunch The caid.nsl. aays the reporter, wa
more you scratch Ihe worse II
admirer, the Kaiinaa City Journal. not backward In expressing his re- The
liche. Jinan' ointment la for piles,
pugnance
yg
these
"he
Ihe
h
Journal,
of
year,"
conduit
lo
"For
enema uny akin lulling KUc at all
lalaad what tiherldan called war In people nor In cot pressing the opin- drug atore.
the aruate und then he waa vmltten ion that they are demonstrating their
R. 1 Moore, Attorney, OromwaU
For a time all wu Unfitness fur Ihe exercise of the Wldtf..
wltlt
HU
ISO H
fhoM StS.
poaal-bl-

t RUi.llTliN

HENRY'S
the tn the ci. mini. d. ire wa a mlnphlevoun
n fnlnehood. A abort time afterward he
John rde Creluhtuii. called me to the
g.ingwny
AUTO DELIVERY
who emered tin
the fltt venr and made uae nf the name exprenabm.
uf the let ceniiiry nnd nerved with tin denying hi aaaerlion he told tne
"Tlip l'gnl i in i b r TraimMirt"
Ji'Unillon during Ihe war of
2. he would throw inc overbourd.'
t'ri ighton'a nii Imporinnt aervlce
Afler Mnr'tyn' teatlmony the pro,
When You'r in a Hurry,
a under Preble before Tripoli, and prilling wit nem wa qiicntloiied by the
For tly.Hpcpxia, our national
PHONE 939.
in 1'I7 he waa attached tu the
court, during which It waa. brought
uae
lllnml lllltvr.
a a lieu envnt, nnd wa in out that he wa frequently In the ReonmniendedJlurduck ' rengt
henlng ill'
for
QUICK
MESSENGERS
the Inlcreatlrig engagement between habit nf atrlklng aula.rdlnaie olllrera. notion, purifying the bloud. At nil
that veaael ami the "Leopard.'"
lie He wn followed by wllnfare for the li'rtlg Mlole. $l.(l a bwttle
N. 3rd St.
118
w.ia afterward nil. il licit to the "I'rea-lileiidf feline. Including Commodore Jnnp.
ALBUQUERQUE,
N. M.
II
ml lieutenant In her Chaunccy. Lieutenant Khubrli k and
and wa
rc
llf m
Muri ,hiln ,nn kl,
,
,.,,
action with the "Little llelf un May Lieutenant Im.lley.
,
After the wit - 1
II. 111. In IMS he commanded the lieaei' ai-iHilling uie i vui i
ai
bug "KulOemike," with the rank nl wa cleared nnd the minute read
made over by the Judge advocnte, and the
nui'ier comma niler, and wa
captain April '.'T, lilt.
t. illi. wing aentence wa pronounced
Hut ahortljj nttir he became n cap"The court having maturely and de.
tain he Wa placed on trial oy court liher.itely weighed and conaldered tne
tnnrlial under order by Commodore whole matter, agree that the charge
Iruac Chnnncry, on charge brought and npeclflratlnim are not proved, and
agnliit him by a intdahipnmn, John do, therefore,
Captain
adjudge
Maralon, Jr., for having violently
Crelghton to be aeinilited." nnd add-- S
V- - V- aulied hi in and ciiherwle for action ed: "The roiirt du believe that the
'.v "
iinl.ei oiiilng a navnl olflcer. At the prcnecutlnn
peralated In from
wa
wa
In comtime aptain
malignant motive, nnd they feel It a
mand of the "Waahlngton," n ahip duly they owe to thr nervlce tn
niiachrd t the Mediterranean aiiiind-rutheir decided dlanpprubatiun ufa
begun on I. (Mini auch mallcloiin, frlvnhma and
The trial w
the frigate "Ci.natell.itlon" In the Hay
nci uaatii.na."
- r iiint
f
of Xaple. on Augut 2, IMS
Attached to the finding, when
The captain who aat in Judgment
to the hoiine of
were John Khuw, prealilenl; C'harle
a directed, wa a long Idler nddren-etlordon, Oliver II. Perry, W. M. Crane,
to Ihe court '.A hi defen.ee by CapJohn liownea, with Dr. Robert H. tain iTeighlon.
Rut npenmpanyl ig
Kearney
a Judge advocnte.
The Ihla wa alao a letter ndilreuaed to
II
charge aa read were that on July
I'realilent John Monroe by t
"In contempt and In direct violalioi
who complained of cxlilng
.
of the lawa for the better government condition In the navy which no doiibt
.
navy,
of the
Cai.taln Crelghton, while had much weight In future restricunder way In the harbor of libra
tion a to the power of commanding
violently air ink John Maratnn. otllccr.
ST. VINCENT ACADEMY. Albuquerque. N. M.
Jr , while In the execution of hi duty,
Thia communication. It wo Mated,
IWMRHI(J
IY hi 'lit M II, nut t.l Itl.M 1.
much tn hi dlavomfort and dlagrace." had no particular reference to any
T,SSIH WILL RI4I'PN M II I Mill It
lit
And that nn the day following he Mieclflc cane, tint the mldehlpmen
MHiial Attention. Re. rl. IKimitlc
falsely nrruned Marat iin of telling a rctnpbtlned thnt the ln
nf the aer - j Mali Paint lint. lirnnuKIc
mr eunic. i nir-figiiiMii aa we ihhuiiiii
iu
falachood,
ml hlcvou
.npnir
nnd when vice do not. 1.1 effect, aecure them
I"
nnd
PMli iilara, a.lilr.a
Maratnn
denied
Ihe ncritantlon, ag.ilnnt perinn Injury from ihe tew I
MSTI JI M PHtlolt KT.
IXC:NT ACli:MY
c.eighton Ihrenlehed to throw him commander, aid other officer who
overboard.
were dlnpnned In Infrlnre uinn their
.
lier-tAn 1'i.ilnnn. in ibelr
Crelghton
guilty, f.uii,.B.
not
leaded
to anna or niriaing wnn me i"i. " " 'i '
whcrcupcig the court proceeded
y
hear Witnea. The Oral to teat If wa or any other weapon.
Juaeph Odlon, a aejman. followed hy
The strongest paragraph In their
MiilKhipmen Tulmadge and Derby, letter wn that "We ure free to nseri,
i
Kf.irato-Midnhtpman
after which
BUILDING MATERIAL
as the facts have been unequivocally
made a charge u follow: "cm July nubatantlai'ed.
Indeed acknowledged,
. when
we were nlnnding out of tilo- - thnt upon thin station Amerlcnn sill-- ;
J. C. BALDRIDGE LBR. CO.
423 S. 1st St. Phone 402
uaual cm have not only been curned. abused
raltnr bay. I wa attending
on the quarter deck to the commo
and Insulted, nut actually struck by aesar-taNi-'J- dure. I received a blow on the boi k. certain commanders for which no.
I turned around.
Captain Crelghton nd eq un te penalty, redress or rnrrcc-- 1
mild. 'Damn my blood, why don't you Hon has been adjudged by CommoCCRRIIXOH LT'Mf
attend lo hnving tne fore brace haul- dore Chsuncey, nor by legally orgnn-leGALLUP LUMP
II. I1AIH1 GO.
ed In." I sew the unlet executed. The
coiirtmartlal." Till letter reOALLUP
witn
next day 1 wrote n letter to the cum- sulted In n cloe Investigation
ANTHRACITE. ALL HI7.E3
in. nl.. re, stating Captain Crelghton strict order to commanders a t
rnr tt Ileal In Fowl sliB
HINDI. INil AND aSIIJ. WDOD
hud struck me, Crelghton railed me their power and prlvllegi-wbei In
KlBfUt.
I IMII
UHICK AND
on tht main ilrrk ntl tald my wort h.irj(c of vpph'1h anil n.n.
SANTA
BRICK

-

m l

county

ITIV

Rrgitlel
)nan'
are recommended
many who nay thev ot'crnte ean-llwithout griping and without bad
nl all drug more.
after

To make room In the Hanta Fe
ahnp, a couple of tug engine wef
run to a trnc k In the alnilon yard
Ihe pnetiger lilllllortn thia
morning. Roth were hv if drlilim
rod and had a Mineral nil of wearl-niHtun what atlrai'led nileiitl.ui
from the people who came In ihe ala.
tiun wa the legend chalked in Mr
letter on Ihe xldc of one of the HI- litca: "Little Willie: Here In u Junk
load."
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fina month by mall nr carrier. c
Up
by carrier
tins year by mall or carrier
IS uo
la advarx

K.

or

(

of the moat gallant of
of our navy

i

aernnd-rl'ismtter
Ki.tered
tha poatofrlce at Albuquerque,
N. M., undr tha Art of Match .
1171.
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Great Trials of History

I'

ifirnon

telephones:

Now (Mil Urn ' privilege li.r whliti tliev art so l"
'inlet i.ti the Potomac.
hns nine Im'k. Clnwly he twnirrnl li tillv i oi.tcnd'ng
III
hi I '.el hiii II h ami K.tn.liv morning
step In I'.ifti.' mill sprightly.
Iiimi
I he
correspondent icpoila, nnd
tame it i olumn of
trip
new
If
tilling hnw he l
Mainly) enjoyed hla recent Kuropcan
II was by kn'.ilng.
I'll waking In the The soundness of the sidnul a
powers ;s thus summed up
he fcickj himself all nfii i
Tin '.nullum the Interview ho mini'
the bed nrnl linn lie kbka even
Mi lit In unlit.
lmh
Thi'n he n i Ikon nut it (li.ir mi every nil. Jr. I upon
null all na mine and anil 'tcitini-I- . he conversed Ihnl nw I paramount
ally dialm-alrlie iiheved anil cnfor. eil.
Iiih iplne anil hie imil in ii
tiumeruus Joints. A few years if this
i
It begum to look ne If Hi. II K.lfegn
if ! hum life hue linniKhl li i tit In the
(line where he feels able In whip hie Itinri miIkIii have mi oppoltutiHV l'
I
In
hie thieni In talk until
wiIkIiI
wildcats - nr Roosevelt-Vi.in.ilmake ii
i are
how mm h Tillman get hia ti.nrue iri.na linn against the
I c
kii keil l.y hltiiKelf or anybody elmutnlliliii y of one WiIIIhiii II An- fun the eftiTi of the n linu r
ndvlce I drew fur congress.
should he ieweil with alarm. If III
lulvli e la tnki n nnd hla example la
I IIIIIIH TIO.
lib nil half the n it it It
of the I'nlted Klatea will from
MIHSIciN of a piimarnph
now on devote tin. early hour of the
made the Herald any
il'iv to plain
nnd fumy
kukltik.
In an editorial on ihe IMK.- Many men If they do their full duty tHlii atate hiKhwnv bond Imue, thut
will kick themaelve tn dcnlh and' the inane llarlf bad
declared
inanv wivea and chllclien nmat
IikiI by the court, when only ihe
to
before the finntlc ef- inniirier of ale of the imue ha been
fort of eon nnd fachera lo reaain declared Illegal.
The effect, howhealth. All over thi fair land hlth-ett- ever. I the name h If there wa n
happy home will be wiefked by fundamental defn't in Ihe bond leaue
Ihe c'allHthenl' fremy of health aeek-er- . llarlf
The bond laaue cnnmil be
The coroner will be worked (inrketed under the condition reovertime keeping up with the remitt- quired by the leiciNliitive net, becauae
ing traKi diea, Ihe dm tor will nil In- tbete
no market for the lunula
put out of tillable
by the horrible under thoee condition.
An effort to
net endnncy of good health among all get around ilu.ae condition
I
an
thi.Ke who nre nut kicked lo denth ev anion of the law and ha been an
and the drug Rtorc will all have to i. nnl rued by the roiirta. The effect
go out of lummox
I Hd Ken Tillman I
to leave New Mexico without the
will gi, down to poaterliv na the arh aid III highway building which the
iniNchlf fmuka-of the century.
atate and Ihe people expected from
thia half million of bond, uml whb It
We might any, fur the conaulaiion aid in now ., urgently needed.
of Sheriff Romero,
of
ruunty, ' M Ihe one cnxentlnl
Tin-- : 1 1 nihil
to gucccaa aa a Republican bona In
N Al.All.MINil
predlctllun hna
New Metlco la never tu give the
been made by M. Verronet.
other fellow any ahuw nt all. A a
a well known mathematician
boa Mr. liomeru let hi aenae of fair
play nnd hla good nuture get nwuy of France, who aaya that life on
earth will leaue It: J.tMUi linn year
with hi Judgment.
I'euplc who huve conauled theinnelve
Willi previou
CtltlllV l. t.llWIONN AT Hit.
alntement by men of
acleiiee that the iiin'n heat would be
ARDINAL
lHllt'N?, relehrot-- i great enough to nunlaln life on thr
lug hla eightieth birthday a I earth for a Period of time ranging
few duy ago, npent the day j any where from ait.lMiu.oiiu to Ho.n'ia.-- j
with hi longtime frlendn Ihe Hhrlv-juyear, will duubtlen be much
Murylund. pi pad by the niinotini emciit thut man
era. In Carroll county,
w here he talked to a cot reapondenl ha only a paltry i.uon.uiMi year left
of the llaltlmore American on aev- - j him. The primped la one to alarm
era I live topic. In all of the topic the
heart,
dincuned hi theme wa the unreal
The belief that nil life on earth
that lead to violation uf law and de lll reaae unie duy na a reaull of
fiance of authority.
The cardinal Ihe g n dual cool inn of the nun I not
baa Junt relumed
from a vlait to nw, but M. Verronet la tne flrat
Rome, but he waa not fatigued by
lo red ice the duration of life
the Joure.ey. He in In good health to i'.lliKl.i'uO year. The preneiit .iar
nod In gond spirit, and be ha the tempernture I cnbulnt-.- d to be nboiit
nine nounil and aline outlook upon ll.tli'.' degreea I'ubreliheit. The meun
the affair of the world that nlwayn temperature of the earth' nut fin e i
hurac terlatnl Jtiin. kin doe not ap eatlmatetl at
degree Fahrenheit,
prove of diaorder, whatever form It and i degree at the equator.
M.
may lake. He ex preened deep regret Verronet nay that 2. nun, una yearn
peace had not ago the heat of the un ray waa
that the longed-fo- r
come lo Mexico during hi absence one and a half time a greut an it
from this country. The correnpond- now and the temperature of Ihe
enl. limiting him Indirectly, nay:
earth' aurface in the nelulibot hie.il
He exprenaed detentutlun of Car- - of the poles niiit-- t have been nhout
did
r.in.u und Villa and th crucltle per lilt degree Fahrenheit.
Life
petrated by the latter upon Innocent i not upienr on the earth until th
peiou m iiu imil, wunuiii i auw, in pole had begun to cool off and IroM
mncd. nude iln appearance in what have
currcd In humility. He
Mnce become the fro ten region
In emphatic language, the foul con
of
duit with which men under their the earth' surface.
According
to M. Verronet.
control huve been charged In their
the
treatment of helplen women.
Ha duration of life on the earth I
wu deeply moved in apeak lug of the t. noil. mill year, and man ha
now
HKasHHlnaili.n of clergymen, without reached the middle period of hi ex- -'
caune, by Villa, and aeemn to nee lit- Intenr e.
tle hope of the real.. nun. n of peuee
through the triumph of the coiialltu- s
m
tlonaliM. It being a cm.l.iot of lhe;j j..f4 mUion
'
out to get In, with the prospect
Daily Cost of the
X
In almost any,
counter revolution
European
Horror
event.
.I
.
.
I
h..
n ,,,p
ifiiuiiiulw In
uiuaic- i,a i,.,.H.l,.lf,fl.
Mexico the cardinal n habitual clear
New York. Aug. li. With Ihe preslinn.
f vlnlon doen not ilen-l- t
lira
r
ent situation In Kurope In mind,
He
no alarm, suya the n i
i'harles Itlchet, of the l'ner-sitrexpoiident. In relation to the growth
of
two years ago compiled
a table of the daily expenditure In a
of socialism, aa ile found II In
Kuropenn war, made public
esjieclallv In Italy, flermany general
Ks.iinutlng Unit 21, null.
here today.
.hi. I France, and the Increase of the luni men would be put i the field by
power.
lighting
lime, the
aociiilintic tendencies of Ihe
Professor Rich- "l.ui di prccoten the existence of this i'i ealiln.il,. of the dally coal o ail 'h
a airugsle lollows:
coiidli ion." He spoke more emphut-liall1
Ki i d of imn
2. tun. mill
Industrial Feed of horses
colli ! rnlng
the
l.lniO.uOti
4,;r.0,Uni)
I'.iy t Kuropenn rales
Worker of the World
Thut he
u a dangerous element thul I'.iy of woikinen in arsenals nnd ports (lull
bi.libl be pot down. The cardinal
per d.i
.
I.0.'i,'.liet
by
the cor- Trampo- - lull ,n (tl miles,
views are thus expienaed
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He Oleics of New Books
at the Public Library

?

Illght Living.
Homer II Cooper.
Men and women who have achieved blah pl.tce in many depart menl
of life, most of their names ..ring
known n.iiiun-wiil- e
urn ihe authors
ol the m usages In this book.
The
ai lii lea nre
iarly living
CIKe

i

liiira.

terliid

by a pecul-

They cover a wide Held

RllallH-- w

re-

ltofciU.

i

j

Ktig-lan-

aslihuYlon Square.
Leroy ttcolt.
If yoi, thing It esse n' Is in stories
of ndveiilui-a:id mystery that you
ahould be transported to Egyptian
palaces or lonely Islands, turn to this
novel of Leroy Kcott'g In order to lie
cunvin. nl that ail sort of extraordinary thing may happen within the
dignitti d I rerlni ts of atntely lower
Fifth avenue.
New
If the great Mrs. de Peysier had
Four Aspect i,f rlvie Duty. Willnot surd rr.l a curtalnment of Income,
she would have gone abroad for Ihe iam II. Tsft.
C. Fleischer.
American Anplrallon
an, timer, after her usual custom, and
Fys of the WorH H. R. Wrighi.
there itniibl have been no story to
write.
Innead, she gives out word
that she his galled, sending 1 poor
1
relation m masquerade In her atead,
k ixeastwal
closes i In- ahutlera and with the

IK.

t

i

pi j

lUshop (jtuiyle.
Thia,. will suggest the range of
authors and Ihe scope of Ihe messages, wlinli are In every case help-lu- l.
Inirre-Hnand Inspiring.

n

"

"

-

'.UUW'
--

i

j--

her housekeeper, prepare
to get ibr.iugh the hot month as
beet MuHut It happens that
un.
site In put the only member of the
hoiikehonl who haa reason for going
Into rriii'ineiit : among n'hrra there
Is her a. n John, who make a clandestine in .rrlage against her will, and
brings In- - brble tu etay aecretly at
f

"

ji

a

libs-sum-

.

tleorge R. Chester.
Here we huve the blithe and buoyant entire of (leorge R- - Chester on
Ihe Ameiiiun woman of the supertype, Cordelia
latively soi
prepossessing
Hlnasom. Cordelia la
young person, of outward harmless-neas- .
ihe look upon life through
very round eye. nd haa the possi"hiliy-alarbilities of the
ape'

reduced

to

ne point.

Bhe I
by a middle

parently handicapped
aged husband of proud southern
and of abnormally aenajtlv
political
conscience eapeclally hi
Hut Ihla de not In lh
loiiMience.
bsat deter her from prnceedlnf to
And
hat abe
gel what she wait!.
rainer uig
Wrnta comtitutea
ramnie.

h
1

J
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Business Requirements
The large resources of thij bank enallei it to
extend to its depositors the full measure of accommodation to which their financial responsibility and the rules of careful banking entitb
them.
Our officsrs will be pleased to confer with business men in regard to the advantages we offer for
the handling of commercial accounts.

AdYiss

r.!aih:r's Friend

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY A NORTH POLE

FREEZER, COLD,
HEALTHFUL.

REFRESHING

ALL-META-

L

AND

DESSERTS FROZEN IN ONLY FOUR

MINUTES.
Thoroughly Well Made

hble-snd-.i- k

Cia-Pil-

j

4

t:,

i

Exp:ri: wssvl

-

No. 11. AccordIhe na.nr
ingly it In eaavJy pi t ure the queer
comedy of errof
nd desperate
An' w'hen Ihe
th.it rv pour relation muunnnnges thlnga In
Carl uml Mra. de peyster laee Ihe
exirnordiuary dilemma of looking al
her own funeral cortege, we realise
that the power of grslultli.ua absurdity hate been pushed to their
legitimate limit.

Superior Lumber & Mill Company

Louis D. Ilrnnilels.
Few Americans in recent years have
profoundly effected mi many of their II ii
fellow cillnens from an many differed
r?
nngles as has Mr. Iu:a D. Hratuleia, II
"Th People's Ijiwyer." Unhamper- ' I
ed by selfish Interests or des.res, Mr.
llrandels has solved tn a new way, l
problem that have piir.zled men. bred i
distrilu. and dlscilitent for decades.
In the last unulysi
these problems
have been found to be Involved In ll.e
business,
and Mr Uran-del- s
conduct of
has been successrul In dealing
with them because he hss dealt with
business as bard on w hat he calls "the
Inexorable law of arithmetic" on Ihe
one hand und humanity on Ihe other.
8ome of Ihe chapters In the volume
are: "Itunlnenn a Profesalnn." "The
Union".'
Employer
Trade
and
"Hours of Iibor." "'Life Insurance,
Ihe Abuaes ond Remedies," "Trust
and Kltlclency."

lating to right living aa regards
binllh, iin.ruls. spirituality, work,
nnd sen i. e. For example, there I
The Nrw Health Consi iem e" by
Wal'er II Page, ambassador tu
"Three Mottoes." by Admiral
Dewiy; "The Larger IJIe" by Hon.
W. J.
ti, an. and "He Htrong" by

i

MILL WORK'

course Ihr whole thing is immensely exaggerated: It la the Irrlst-II- .
le combination of beauty, diplomacy
nnd feminine rivalry misfit to th
"nth" power. Hut It Is all very good
fun Indeed, nnd while nut Inking her
at all seriously, we are frankly reluctant, whin the time come, to bid
goodbye lo Cordelia Klossoin.

llf

touch because In nmef
f pei Lilly spoken to or written
or
budi'
students nnd In recent

fur a
mom ha.

Figure with us on Sash Doors,
Mouldings and Everything in

Tteeaoaa It la act perfectly aafa to usa
nd toss been of an. h great hslp to a.
ln mis must happy period,
Tirnr
ad vis the usa of "Moiiwr'
I
tn the atslomlnal
Are"' exieriuilly
niusiles lis purtmsa I to relieve ths
umlue tenalnn Uhoi the rnrda and ligament resulting from muscular extsinaion.
)tenth the aurfscs la a netwurk of tins
nerve threads and Ihe gentle, aoutbiim
embrocation,
"Mother'a
friend. " Is
designed tu ao lubricate the muscular
aa to avoid the unnmeasnry and
fll.r
eoiitlnunus nagging upon this myriad of
liervea,
It Is a reflex action.
It afford tha
A pnbed to the breast
massage to irevnt caking.
protH-Thousands uf women have reuson to
believe In thl snlsinJIit help under tbs
Their
trying ordeal of motherhood.
tatters are eloquent evidence of Hs great
many
year
use
fur
value to women. In
It ha com in U s standard remedy fur
i

1

Krfe-nd.- "

s.Y

Aib'C

Fractical end Serviceable
Low Priced.

Easily Operated.
GUARANTEED TO GIVE
SATISFACTION
One

Quart Size.

r

th purpose.
4
There Is scarcely a
Blare anywhere but what you can easily
obtain a bonis of "Holder's friend" and
nd village Is a
In nearly every town
grandma who hers if used It In earlier

dg

years. Kxim-tsn- t
tu
mothers are urged
.
to eaeifis-t- hrsd-tVlirj tbll splendid aaaisiaut
Mother's friend Is prepared b
d

ln

lung ,
Hegulatvr c'u.,
lis
Aiuuila, OS. ftsud Iwf OUT Utile) buvk.

Two Quart Size

.

... SI.50

..... $L7E

ALBERT FABER
213 to 21J W. Cold Ave.

I

Furniture, Carpets, and Draperies, Stoves.

j

THROHES

Ofl

POUCH

D

ViQHTHY

EUROPE

fivjS

HERALD, AtBTTQUntOUE, V. It., SATTODAY. AUGUST 8. 1911
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ln

leen
did werk for yrara at1 tina
rraMrnru mm on ui ina poiiti ruuvB- tiomil Inatitutlona i.f the oulhwet.
I
will be prepared l do even more
flnlnhed wot a. thn ever thla year
Keveral of the UK-in faculty have
apeni the atimmcr In entern unlver- altlea Inklna pn' araitu.ite work end
their

r'llpment

nclriVd

will

make

.

Notes About Albuquerque
People Going and Coming

tin- -

fertility lor airenath In the tearhina
Mr. and Mra
John t.ee I'lurke Mien Ilen'rire and It nth llefld
fm re. The
mrnK of polniina have returned from a aevral weeka I hae returned fr.nn Ihelr anmmer
nnd mimii' are evpei lally well eipiip-pii- l Mall In New York.
home in Mama Fe.
ami will atari Hcptew
thin
!
with liirae enrollment. The
her
strong and
Mr. and Mia Harrv
Mlaa I,. M Hopper, chief clerk In
nttenilnme at HI Vlmenl a for thla H K. Huaaer. auperlntelidenl of Han-n- t
and Mr C II I'onner have reala
year.
already
In
fiu
t.
Mimlni
Fe rending rooma, leturned Thnra-ila- turned from a to. nor trip to Itenver
aured aa larger than ever lefore.
eventn
from a aho.t liialna
trip to Topeka.
Prof, and Mra J K Hoth have re
Better Babiei Again.
trip
turned from a honeymoon
It la Interesting to know that New
Mr
through Colorado and will vlait In
Miaa Ka.lle Morrl. daughter of
i
y.enlamt hua the world'n
infnnt
Hill.
A
Hundnv
pie mile a few weeka Prior fil
Mra I. H. .Mi.riia. left
death rule. It la hut half the iie of and
Prof H'ih
f.r tHlifornla. where ahe will re- ing to Pant a Fe. where
the eatlmaled American rale. The main
accepted
haa
the p. .alt I. hi of pilil- for a month or alt week.
emnll rat In the lalnniU la liiri-lIpal of the high achool.
due to the artlvltlea nf the New Zea
la enjoying
Mra. fharlea Andrew
land Hoiiety for the lleultli of Woa Malt from Mlaa U.tta Mdntyre of
Mr and Mra Huah Trotter and
men und ChllJren.
children and Mr and Mra F. K.
Thla Kodety wa founded In ltd?. I'ln.
1 "earth
and children are tamping at
for the purpoae of rXnillnf a health
Mr. and Mra. David It l.an have Alameda grove.
mieelon among moihirn whlrh had
Tb War Women of Europe Ihe
they
where
the nmit artlre of the women wbo alt iieen etnried hy Ir. K. Truhy King. retntnert rroin Hnnta Fe.
of
rulera whose nations are
mhiIIiuI auperinteiidviit of a hoapttnl have been for two mmilha.
Mra. A. F.. Walker and her dauh- n the throne of Europe, She give
at Uniieilln, one of the chief rltlea 01
are
W ilker.
Miea
thrown Into wild apprehctialnn at the
Wertnnle
ter.
re
Heynolda
haa
Although
JuiUe Herbert
the Inr.int
the greateat rare to her children and tbe Inland.
apendlng two weeka In Ha ill a
vaiatlon
an
pnrwi t of Ihe moat apial'.ltie conflict
eileiulei
country
wa eei turned from
ilenth rule of the
participate with the King In nil the then
Id blatury are nil worthy helpmeeta to
one of the moat favorable In the trip nn the I'acilic eoaat.
tlrare Htortt ia the a neat of l.orna
It
aa
It
ton hlxh,
waa
felt thnt
world.
dtttien that devolve upon lilm aa bat
the men to whom they have cone
Putney and .eater, who la apendlng the anmmer
l.vmnn
plea
a
making
and
Itohert
in
lor
Dr.
and
Kin,
rral.d their II vee.
erclrn. When war threaten England educational work, declared that a Willi,.... Metionnld are ai.endlng a with her aunt, Mra Ned It. Field on
the t'pper I'ecoa.
Hut III two courts thoae of Austria
xhe will h fouixl wherever It la fitting "generally dirftiacd knowledae
and month on the I'c,,.
the first to draw the
tod rVrvl
of Infant reiuirenienla
ber to Im, tnklng her place with recomillion
May and Mra.
Mra. t
Alonxo
I bo monarch
and niHterinl dutua would aav the
word, the motiurch face their grave
Mra. J. P. Iloolehan haa returned Hrla.it are among the Altiu.iier.ue
In tbe vo- -t taak that will
per
diem,
nn
and
.immunity
on
t
life
City
after
Kanana
In
to
home
problem ulmic.
her
who returned thla week from
confront ulril.
would rorreapondlngly lnrrene the extended vlall with her alaler, Mra people
the Chautatmua at Mountalnalr.
Tbe fcinpre. F.llul.-tof Auxtrbi
The TwirttRA fill her exalted poaltina
ei renat h and vitality of the riaing geniJUgan.
Hurry
wss (lain hjf an Rtian-hlK- t
at Geneva,
eration,"
eontort to the ruler of all the Huaala
Mr. ( ha i lea Andrew
went to Hull- Switzerland, a aha wit about to
The newapapera have
wllh quiet, almplu dlKnlty. She, too,
Miaa Hernlce Heaaelden and Mlaa In Fe today to take rharge of in
of
moat
ivty,
them
and
aot
with the
I
aboard a steamboat
n devoted mother.
Aaaelln have rctltme-- ' from miiale tor the Archaeological echool
print a Autumn a week, known aa lh t.a.iee.n
King IVter of Servls nlao la a
a monih'a vlait In Hanta Fe wl'h whli h I In eeaalon there during Au- Mine.
lfrt of the rreedlent
I'olnrHrc,
containing
and
column
lluhtea''
v
r - z
Albert guat.
klower. In Anatrtn the flint lady of
of France, la famed for ber devotion to adlce on 'he cnr of l if.uiia. The Mlu lleaaelilen'a alaler, 'Mra.
t!HE. rDi)iTAJ?f.
Clancy.
la
la:
better
column
Do
vpa
iho land Ik the Archduchess Zita, wlf
at
the
unit
her
great
liiiahnnd
or
and ber
cfi
Interest la
rftr.s
win:
Mr. A. Hurder and dauahtere.
to put a fence at the top of a precif Ar lidiilie Cbnrlc TraiM-Joseph.
hh N.nii-a- i dentin)-- . A a War Womaa
of 'he B. I
Mr Len Murphy
Francea and Irene, expect to go
pice than to maintain an aiubuliinca WMMkt.,...
A
from
rn
returned
hua
rlr to the th.roue, naide ao by the death Guiihvm AUKiiMa Victoria of Oer irri'al height, aha Iwlng alx fect tall, Unie. I'oiticero will undonhtedly be bar at
thiol. h Alhuiiueriiie next week en
the bottom."
r Anuduke Ferdinand, who wan nmiiy la ouuiuhimIIiic fltrure, not an a she U the cnmunnlon and friend of the hushnnd'a atnnch nil r nnd adviser.
three week' atay In Chicago.
route from California to Oklahoma,
cm
2H
they will realde In the future.
una
J
saaailiiulod
Itiat tier War Wouiuu but a the inodi-- l tioiwc King an well a liln Queen, mid the two TlH'tMt are tbe women wbo will be Musio
Chautauqua
the
returned where
Winn
Pierce
Ada
Mra.
Mr. Horde i a will Join them there In
beauty la of more Ibnn national mlfe of Kurooc. a title III wblrb lh. ire conataully In em b ollier'a aoclety Icouuted npon to
given
comerta
all their Influence
wer
three
where a few weeka.
There
Thurulav from Mountulnulr,
tvlcbrity, nnd her fondneas for court Klnrlea.
I I'T
cull bur Uie "beautiful, gnodifor all that la beat and uolilent Id tbe thle year at the Moiintalnalr
ahe waa aoi.ru no aololat at the con
Mr.
of
direction
the
the
under
at
nr.tl
life
tb ciiyrtim of a a let have
Queen Ilt'lrnc of Duly la rciniirkolili and loving."
rerta elven early tht week
.atniKgln If Kuroiie la railed npon to
Mra. Meorge Fr.nt. a former real- t'haa. Andrew and they were among Chautauu.ua.
made ber n groat favorite In Vienna,
for ber retplendeat
and hn Queen Wury of England la nerbapbear arma, brother
dent of thla city, la the gurat of Mra
brother.
the moat delightful o. the evenla held
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"Will you permit your son to be denounced for tho sske of the bonds?"
I asked.
"No, no," ho cried. "No, ha must
havo promise of Immunity. Then bo
will tell all. nut bo must not go to
the Devil s Island. Leopold Is so delicate; the climate would kill htm
there."
The atght of this querulous old man,
reduced to such depths of abjection

.

i

X

cause they did not have enough money even to make
a payment down when a piece of property or an
interest in a business has been offered them.

opportunity

U

c?"rs

your way. Begin to save today. Opportunity comes
to everyone, but not everyone is prepared to take
advantage of the opportunity when it arrives.

The American Savings Bank
and Trust Company
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Every successful business is built upon system.

Is your business run

strictly systema...'
lines. Do you know where every dollar of your
along1

money goes!
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THOMPSON SPECIALS

gave her water.

Talkn," n hrcerv
llalldlilll Koltcn nut hy Ihe Kanlil Ke
luinnetiRer depart inent. under direction
id J. M. Connel, general piiHnetiMsr
nitetil, nt Topek.i, cnntulnii a review of
the liicldentn of the ThompHon npec-ialwhich were run over the Santa
Ke In ami from Htiton rvcral week"
ago.
The review follow:
Thren npetial trulnn ordered In one
week In th record entiihllnhed by A
I). Thomiinon, a wealthy xraln np( rater of Dululh. While In Montreal he
received word that hln mill Adam wan
very ill un a ram h mar It itnn. Mr.
Thompnoti
immedialely made
hy wire with Mr. Ill.u k in
ChicnRo for ii nl'i'iiil train to carry
Wllhur 1'obi, n Chicaiio mnri.il
lr.
The nlliul.ilon wan
Int. to hln mm.
that the run nhmild he niaile In 2
or at the nverime npoed of
hon
uhoui 45 miliM per hour. At 2:4.i
P. m. on July 7 Ihe iraln left fhlcimo.
It arrived In Katun nt H:40 n. ni
July K, InivinK covered the illHtalice
of 1.0U3.3 m Id In 'JO hourn and rid
minircn four hourn and ten minute
loiter than the HKreement. The4
t.2
nveruke npeed per hour wa
inllca.
Mr. Thompnnn hlmnelf
on July
nrrlvert In I'lilnido (did ( h.irlrred a
npeclal which lift at :30 the name
iiu.rtiln. urilern were In make nil
The
npeed
unnUuent with enfety.
mini npeclal were
men pulliim the
i ut to heat
tho record of tile flrnt.
which I hey did by fourteen ininuten.
The train arrived ul lUloli. 5:1(1 a. m...
July
havlim uttiimed an overane
npeed of AS mile per hour.
The time with ihe'e triinn wan not
no fan! un that made by the fcott
npeclal in lsu.i, but il muni be remembered that the Srott nperini wn
down hill, while thene train hnd
to buck the grade which helped
Scotty."
The Srott npeclal ran from Ttnton
hourn and 5H ininto t'hlcaRo In
uten. al un nvcrune npeed of ht.t mile
per hour.
left
in July 12. Mr. Thomimon
lln'.on with hi foil on a third npeial
lor t'hlc.iKo. It wan thouiiht henl to
lake the ynuiiR man pant before
Kn route hln con4ili.ni urew
worne and Ihe npeclal wan abandoned
nt Kinnnn fity. where the operation
wa. pi ilorined at Ht. Luke n hnnpital.
The third train made a record en
the
the Wentern dUlnion. coverldg
"lty and
iliMani e betw een I indite
x milen. In 11 ni'.nu"'.
I'aiirliWc. ia
mile per
nt nn KM raiie npeed of 7J
hour. Ilitwien .Marknvllle and
h"ur
"'He"
ecd or
a
The 151.1 mlln
win atttined.
lxidite City and NewK'n wte
mvered In 15 minute, at an uveraBe
npeed of r.7. 7 milm lcr hour.
were 1ot In
nilnuii-iKcotint of a hut fin n "1 "r ,he
eniiine driver. PeduetliiR lh' dead
tune. It I flKured that the S mile"
up. rd over the dlvlnlon wan
pi r hour.
Hmtt
Till run bent the lime of the Newi'liy and
nix- - ial between
ton hy ten iinnuir
Tho pamihli'l alno telln nhoiil the
"on time" rec.td of Ihe falifnrniii
limited, an follow:
Duiinit the month of May.on 1M.
tuna
d
arrived
the Califal Inn AtiKele. and fhl.aao lermmal.
out of a ponnllde mxty-t- on
It ran 113.1.17 lint-- a rlhl
lime
four contlninlal
the dot, rronnln
7.
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BURNED UP RAILS
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"Conatantinnpoulo Zeuxls, my man,
he stole the key to the nafe from thf
puma of Minn Ives In London," sha
continued.
"H was arranged long before. He took the key to Paris, removed the bonds, and suliHtltuted the
lorged ones, lie also stole the treaty
from the Chevalier and liauded It to
the chief connplrator. He was to have
received a thousand pounds for hit
ahsre In the work."
"Who was his accomplice?" I asked
calmly; and I saw a' shade of (ray
pass over the banker's fttco.
"l.eopold llagDlrT your son," said
Madame Zeuxla contemptuously, spinning round and facing the father.
Magnltf, pere, threw up hie anna at
though to ward off a audden blow. Ht
sank down Into a chair, his face asheo
gray, breathing heavily.
"It Is Imposnlblei- - ha muttered,
more to himself than us. "Leopold
was a good bjOy a little wild, but always a good boy.
He had all the
money he needed. No, be could not
have been thn traitor."
I took up the part of the
crots-ei-amlne-

"Why was the treaty put back In the
safe If It waa of so much value?" 1
asked the woman.
"necatise Leopold' hatred for the
Chevalier was stronger than bis delre
for revenge," alio answered quickly.
"He wonted the grinds, becaune be
knew that he could force his father
to buy them back from him at any
price, by threatening to dispone ot
them elsewhere. Monsieur Msgniff
here had to have the bonds; he agreed
to sell them to thn American government years before; he had sold them,
trusting that tln-would never be
found. Tho holder could have made
him pay millions for the possession
of them. And them was money In th
treaty, too. Germany or Italy would
have paid well for It not no much as
M. Magnlft would have given for the
bonds but still a lurge sum. Of this
my man Conntantinopoulo was to have
received a thotisaud pounds."
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a Safe Bank

A

We are glad to give our customers the Advantage of our business experience. We are glad

with them regarding the
system they have adopted in running thicr
to consult and advise

business. We extend accommodations that are
consistent with good banking.

The Woman Salted My Hsnds Aoaln
nd Kissed Than Passionately.
touched a sll&ht chord of pity In my
heart. Mut at all cost Charles must
be set free. That was my first and
overwhelming duty.
"Listen, Monsieur Magnlff," I said,
more gently. "It will be lniporslblo to
obtain Immunity for both conspirators.
For Zeuxis, yes, for he wss but a tool.
For your son, no. nut at least he can
havo warning, so that he may, If be
can, put some distance between himself, and the avengera of the law.
That Is all that can be done. Now
you must offer your bonds for mo to
the valuo of my bull aud I will get
Zeuxla and bring blm back to testify
at tho trial."
Magnlff got suddenly out ot his
chair; upon his face was an cxprea.
slon of foeblo triumph.
''It cannot be done,' ho cried. The
trial takes place on the Unth day
from today." Ho pulled a newspaper
out of his breast pocket. "Seel" he
said, tapping It with his Angers triumphantly, "read this demand, to
which the government haa been forced
to accedo. In ten days the Chevalier
d'Yves must have been tried and condemned and be on bis way to the Devil's Inland, or there will bo a revolution In Parta. All the towns know ol
It; all France and Europe know.
France has harbored too many traitor. Purls Is calling for Immodlals
puniahment. And the government haa
yielded.
It was announced In the
Chamber of Deputies yesterday that a
special military court shall convene

United Stales Deposito y

A.T.& S.F.Ry.

Depository

State National Bank
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO. '
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Cliicnpo U I he aloway lr
llio luko region. From licrc
rmiiitU- - most of tli itnitorlniit

ou Monday week."

I glanced over the article hastily.
It waa a terrible philippic, one ol
those furious cries for vengeance aucb
as stirred the heart of Parisian
That Charles waa of the old a r Ik toe-raof Franco bad added fuel to the
popular flame. He must bo tried at
once, the writer demanded; otherwise
the government would fall. There
muat be no delay In measuring out
condign punishment to tbo traitor.
"You see," cried Magnlff, "you can.
not get the man Zeuxla here from the
laland of Corsica In less than three
weeks. There Is but one steamer a
week from Marseilles. And in ten
daysl-M- on
Dleu! Nothing except a I
swift aeroplane could croea those waters and bring him back In time."
I rstigbt at bla words with mad

?

1

V

cy

"Oo on," I said.
"Afterwards, when Leopold MagnIS
discovered that the Chevalier was his
bitterest enemy, hln deslra for revenge
proved stronger than his greed. He
Induced my man to replace the stolen
treaty In the safe, knowing that It
would be discovered there, and that
Mlaa Ivea and tho Chevalier would be
Involved In a rorimon ruin. 80 the
"It shall bo done." I cried. "I ahall
treaty was not sold, snd my nan gets go to Corsica In tho Cheva.ler's airnothing.
ship. And la ten days I shall return
"When ha found that he bad been with Zeuxla."
chested be would have murdered bis
"Tou are Insane, girl," cried the
confederate. Hut Monsieur Leopold banker, angrily. "Tho science of flight
set the government upon his track, is In Its Infancy Even If yon reached
and bo was forced to fly, his ven- Marseilles you would be swamped In
geance unaccompl.ihed. It was then the gales of the Mediterranean. "No."
that my man sent to Monsieur Magnlft he continued craftily, "we can devlso
here to betray hi confederate.
some scheme by which the Chevalier
"nut I shall tell more than that
shall get off lightly. I will give evifonntanttno-poulI shall tell you where
dence aa to bis monetary needs. I
Is hiding, for 1 have slnco learned will say be noeded tbe money
from
that be has again betrayed me. Ho tho aale of tho treaty to aave Cllchy
has made lore to another woman, the for his father. That will touch tbo
woman on the boat, to conceal whom Judges' bearta, that filial piety. And
he pretended that he loved Miss Ives. you ahall bo freed. 1 will withdraw
Fool that I want I should have known my charge," ho went on, watching my
that he was not worthy to blacken her face) eagerly. "And I will pay you
shoes. He Is hiding with hor In the the fifty thousand franca I promised
Inlands at Bcouto, off Corsica and you, oven If you do not obtain tho
all I hone whom h has betrayed shall bonda. You will bo rich, you will "
soon be on his track."
I could not feel any sentiment but
Bit ceased, exhausted by tho vehepity at the aspect of thla miserable old
mence of her anger. And I looked man, desperately striving to free him
toward the banker. He had collapsed self from tho meshes of his cwn net.
Into bis chair and waa staring wildly
"Monsieur Magulff," I said quietly,
around him. I caught tho words he "yoo will go on my ball at once, and

water trips. V011 can iiitiLo a
of the 1 rent Jjikci retort, iu- liiliiifj( those of
Northern
Michigan, uiul Georgian liny. Then
visit HutTitlo arwl Niuptrti Fulls, (he
of New KiicJiiihI nth! Hie
Adirondack of New York, wilh a few
days' atop at Atlantic City. The low
summer tourist fares on theSunU Ke
lriii thl trip wilLin the reach of nil.
1
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fulirornia train, each averted
e
r. 2
nillea.
milenll. four train,1
Total
uttered.
one month. f.II.77!. r vnuto than
"No, no," ho waa whispering. "Leotime around the art"!
pold la a good boy. He could not be
I
the
Tan keen.
Frltx MnUel. of
a thief and a traitor."
Heal.-r- .
lotdliX American lea.ue bane
I went over and shook him by the
on
hod
advunt.
Kntx ha
arm.
.erf."-lnafe
felt
have
ratchern
"Monsieur Magnlff," I said, "you see
coad and third.
In lettlnn tilm
now that you have been mistaken. It
leK.irditiU the iioMalhillty of anyone Is your duty
to save aa Innocent man."
hilling him home a eilreuwly
"ilut there, aL buUiiilft that CAB, ba
133.--
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This Bank Pays 4 per cent Compounded
Quarterly on Savings Accounts
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How many men have lost the one golden opportunity
they have had for making a good business deal be

been patented by a
which can be fnnlened by
rlipn to the brim nt a nt l(T hat to Rlv
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have them."
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The Owl Drug Co.

Be prepared to seize

"Yes." I replied. "Wa must fH
Keuxts and bring him hare to testify,
He will tell all, out of his hstred
Mr. Newcomer la arranging an at
for" I wss going to add "your son." tractive display in her show window
but ended with "his fallow conspira- at th Art Khnp of the embroidery
tor."
I work
done hy the children who have
Tlut my son will suffer Imnrlson.
been receiving free lntrii tlonn dur-- '
ment ho will go to tho Iievlls itiK th rcliitoi vocation
day. Thl I
Island!" Magnlff cried. "Ha la good tho second nhnwlng of work Hone by
boy It cannot be true."
the pupil thi summer nd marked
"It Is true," I answered sternly. Ha Improvement I nhown hv all of the
girl. Inmrurtlon In slvnn twlre a
must be brought bsck."
free to M who care to
"And the bonds, too," cried the wom- week and It
go In the Art Hhop for the lemon.
an suddenly.
va"He took them with him. Ho must There in nearly a month more of not
and the children who hint
iret the bonds also your bond. They cation
are worth millions. He look them to already availed thennehe of Hie free
spite your son, Leopold "
"My bonds," muttered Msgniff, remembering even then thst 1 had sold
them to him. "My bonds. I must

.'.-i-

.

Phone 54

h a 1RWLN MYERS

iCoarnaM lull ay W. U. Chnma
who i, win n line minuiier hnine uti.f
(t'oiitlniied from fcAtrrdav.)
m
up.
'(Mr
Wrnmirn un the
tif'v
n
per I'eruii ileilare that Ml, (Mill W'l'Bt
pen pie rnlllil he Imlilreil to "TTiie pi in h l;urKiXS, w TllTa r m
'lexit
pouiod forth an Incouiprchcn-Iblpeml Ihrlr Hiinimrr viirntlunn un ihe
outflow of malediction!.
IVriiM if they iiiiilil he niiiplei1 will)
(In cut riniil i.vrr whl' h tu rein h the
"Now I will tell vou all," aha cried
ntinimer iilaypruitnil.
After n line to Magnlff: and them
m pathoi
.
tlllillle u the hi-- llllll uf the I'ei i.P mingled with trarcdjr In thin revival
country Mr l,,ni ilc laren the niniH of ancient flrea In thn mlddle-agonre ImpimFihle, llnlltterahle mill Ku Oreck; I could Imaglo how ninny Bontlrely iwfiil that he would nut
nnyune In try tu (to over rrow, how much Jculouny hn had sufthem." An effort In to he nride to nee fered alnca aho gave heriolf Into the
if nolue improeiiii-n- t
riiniiut he r'. eeoundrvra keeping. Her utterance
Icrleil hefiTe the opeiiiiiR uf limit her waa Intennely dramatic.
l
"Now. 1 shall tell all the truth." she
end In thin rulillrrtinn un 11
r y will he made an In wliHI unn
doclnlmed.
"When th letter-write- r
Vlvnrl cuiitily him made uf It ST per wrote theee for mn, nayltig that 1
cent of the Income from the I'ecnn would prove the guilt of the ChevaHutu, mil furenl which nhutihl he
lier, I did not know that. Miss Ives
In road work and which In no
here was his betrothed. For you are
l
neen
con
hn nut
he dmcovi
fur nn
betrothed to him, are you not? she
nu npplleil up In thin time.
pleaded. "Tea, so all are saying this
mors'.r.;. Well, my man was to InEDUCATORS TO MEET
duce me to give fake evidence agslnnt
IN CONFERENCE MONDAY Mm, and It was all arranged. But
that waa a week sgo.
Iperlnl lllnntrk to Kvvala vreratrf,
"Now everything Is changed, for h
X.
Ke,
M.,
llead.-i of
.4IIHII
Au.
himself has boon deceived, and ht
Ihe yarn, un tate eilin'utioiial iiimiiiii-tliniwill meet here In an edurtitlon-- n wants bis revenge. When I left him
cuiifercm i. Momliiy in minei tlmi five days ago, I was to tell the hall
truth. Hut I shall tell everything. The
Willi the Santu Ke e
r n hool. The
(i.nfcrencn in to take iii leuinlatlMi Chevalier la Innocent as Innocent as
a id oilier mattern of Itiiporluiue tu thl lady of his Imprisoned here."
Ihe I'llin atioiuil n Hi i in of the ntate.
She was becoming Incoherent In hei
statements. I made her lt down and
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shall depart for tbe Upaiia. Other
wise your eon shall bo arrested within
an hour. Which shall It be?"
lie fell to pleading then; bo offered
no double tbe reward, fabulous gifts.
His love for bis sou seemed stronger
than bis cupidity. At last ha wss
I

com-pcll-

la.

lice

(CwmUuimhI

Urn. Litus..
MotMlay

Afietauuii.)

rl

TO EASTERN POINTS
tally and Including
iHemlwr SOlli rlieap rate ticket will ho
aale tu caatrrn point, TIm-m- i ticket are Untiled to n't or 11 c.
lutriv tint and :cruill lllieral stop-ovat varbnis point.
t
IM of rain to Homo of tins lniHMrtaut points.

011

er

Ili-lo-

Colorado
Innnvnr,

tmriiigs

I'iic.i,

iii,

.l.

Van4ilngton, 1).

Atlanta,
(lili-atpi-

,

,

.a

sia.as
7.75
aO

HI.

llulUinorr,

$20.73
123.7a

Mil

SA7.IS
$71.75

Ittwlim. Mana.
ClitctiiiwlL, tnlitu
Ti.IihIo, Mi lo

$.VI5

Itllaleurgli,

$71. $0

la.

l or furtlHf

SSI.03

$O.I3

nfiiriMtkiraa

le. t tall

salt

Ihtroll. Midi

Mliineaiailla. Minn.
M. aiil, Minn
City, Mo.
Kan
M. lnMlH, Mo.
Allniitli! ( lly
Ituffalo, X. V
New lurk

Niagara 111
,
riilla.l(-liliU-

ad(lreM
(AUu agent for Meant Slilp lint

KUi-i- i,

a.

call at

p. J.

$27.1.
SI0.S5
$51. SI

$7.t.1
,..$al.05
$;s.S.

$7S 1

llJ.etf

I tall
Una

$tJ SO
$M..t
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Wet
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Hot
Mp( nt

HU

KM--

HF,

avenue.

tiinn.

Ninth Hundny after Trinity. Holy
n mmunlnn, 1 a. m.; Hunday aohn.il.
t.iti a. m.; mornlne aervlra and
It a. in I tcachera' tralnlnn claaa,

Million In illl al potma(era
under civil mil c waa defeated
during debate mi nil way mull
pay hill.

at-mo-

7:4.i p. m.
Mualo

"il

rroreaaionnl:

orfariory
llrreaalonal:
Promlaad"

Chicago Grain.
Aug. I. After an unacll-tlemart the wheat market today
made a decided alliance, Itaf lucnecd
by Winnipeg ctlpalc hes lh.it beyond
quest I. in the llrltlsh government had
been buying wheat there, opining
v
prices, which runnel from
in Ic higher, wcie followed by nn
upturn ull n rim ml, reaching In aome
Chicago,

d

utr

lv

cnaea
above l;is nlKht. Humor
Unit as a war measure Cunudii would
rrliuiVf the Import duty on wheal
Uil to a further advance. The
lose
w.m strong nt a Kin
f
net.
dun luiliti'il from the outset. The

2SiliiC

c ofT to I So hlgh-i- r
matkrt opened
nml then Jumped iiilckly, gaining
any teiiclinii
as much ua I'-.e

i

The close, was nervous,

2tccliiniM--i

higher.
on account of
prohibition of the export of
Oltrrlnga wcro very light and
ni--

atj

prices up mora tluin 1 Wc.
Active buying tiolated
provisions,
limber prices for hogs m the Im-

mediate reason.

Closing prices:
Wheat
Sept.. .1c;
Corn Sept.. 7Sc; Doc..
Outa Sept., 41 c; lJcc,

lc.7ISc.

Pork-Se-

I

no.

Hc.

ILM.IO.
,
1; Oct., $10 10.
pt , f I J TO. (N t . 113.52.

pt,

a rd-S-

tl

ept

llil.a-- H.

LTVESTOCX.
(illl'HICi,
Auic.

llw-cl.x-

Chicago,

market S
average;

f..iMin;

:i.l4i

lu-h- l.

"
0-

i'.

heavy,

';

pltia,

k.

Receipts

Jt.iKa

"!."..
uhove
huik,
S.0i 0;
.7; mixed. IS 7Mr
rough.
.40
H.lHii jn.

i

S4ui4i;

Cattle
Itecelpta
loo;
market
stromi: beeves. I7.10r".: ateera,
IH 4oi .7.";
atockrra and feeders,
'&" 7 : i'uwb and heifers, J.0

I.I0;

calves,

$H

- Receipts

Sheep-

strong; ahoep.

5.".t

:'5.
Olltf
s.nnn:
1 1

market
0I; yearlings.

.'."t04r

0; lambs,

$

H K

Kaimaa Cits
Kansas t'liy, Aug.

ti

g

so.

.

Mheep

'allle

l'xa

Re- -

TRANSACTIONS IN
REAL ESTV.TL MADE
DURING THE WEEK
I.ucaa and wife to 1C H.
Ureen and wife. 41
feet nt lota H.
IX.
21 and 22. block ft, Ferea addition, l. mi.
Fanny V. Van. ltlper to Ahraham
(lutlerrrj. lot :0, block 12, Paris addition.
Alejandro Handnvnl and wife to
t'hait. In. nil. lol S. aoulh 4 feet lot
4. north i:
feel lot I, lilurk S
W.

K.

:,

1

i.

Northern addition, 11.00.
Jonrph T. nJhtiMoti and wife to Wll-laI', ojhnaon, H Intereat In X. B.
4 Her.
N., II. 1 K. of H. U,
T.
l.'iinnon.
.
P. n.ireia and wtfa to
. Wm.
atheryn T. Kakea, lot i. Pluck I. I'nl- Xerally llelshta addition, 1300 00.
Wm. I. Van Vleck et al, exeeulort.
In Karnent l.nniloltl. lo 15, hlork 14,
J'urla addition, 11.00.
Initna M. M ii y nurd and hushand to
Joa. Vlvandan. lot 10 and H. 12 feet
lot I!, block X. Mind. ll r.u.liiraa Jk
lleNTdence addlllon. 11.00.
Kir at Havlnc Punk aid Triirt em-an- y
to Wm. I'hUllpa, lota 17 and IS.
Mock S, Hellera addition, 1 10 00.
M. I'. Klainin et al, to Minaret
Helen llayca, lot 7, hlork St, Terrace
adilillon. II no.
M. K. lll key. pec In I guardian, et
al, to John M. I'eilrnnrclll. a parrel of
l.md In preelnrt 0,
Urleaoa, 11.00.
Karneat ltndolfl to Jm. Iinva and
wife, lot IS, block II, I'arU addition.

I,

Ia

.'

110 00.

A
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SCHOOLS

Iluvv

llr-- 4 MciIhmIM t liun li.
Hunday achool, t:4S a. m., D.

A

United States Bureau of Education Considerng Vocational Education for Children of
the Nation.

rorterfleld. auperlnlendent.
Irerhlna" mornlnc and evenlnR hy
Itev. J. M. Hhlmer of Hanta Fe. pec-l- a
I mualr both
aervlrea.
Waahlngion, Aug. 7. That tho
Kpwi.rth
league, led by Oeorae preaent movement fur practical eduDoollttle.
cation Is atlimiliitcd from the ln.u-- !
t'rnyer meetlnn Wcdnedny evening
lul rather than from the educaled by Mr. B. K !'.
tional aide la a fiwt both primilHltiK
mid dlauleting, Bcrordlng to Hwen
Central Avrnue MeiUmlM Hinrcli.
It. taivejoy, who lUwuaea " VimoI Ion.
Corner of Arno atreet and Central al iluiiluiice and Child lilior' In n
avenue.
Hiimuel K. Alllaon, paator; pulilirMiion nf the I'nlted Htatea burealdenre, 7 IS Houih Kdllh; phono reau of education.
17.i0. Miaa Mary Hunarom. denronraa.
"The employers have a Very defHunday ahoo at :4i a. m., T. M. inite program," aaya Mr. liveloy.
I or r In. auperlnlendent.
"They know what they want and are
ua not delmlo
I'reactilna' aervlrea at 11 a. m. and going aliAUT It.
S p. m., conducted by tho paator. Huh.
ouraelvr by thlikina. they are actuJect of mornlnir aermon: "(ld'a He- - ated by philanthropy.
It la simply
iponae In Human HufTerln. and Hoy good hualnraa.
They want a imp
row." Tuple for the evrninc. aervlce: of freeh young labor furnlahed them
la love Hut la Hell Only a Had every year that can m.ika finer m InDream?"
take and more profit.
Muni.al program
the morning
"Thla Is extremely gratifying. In
aervlce:
one sense. It Indicates that economic
Hymn.
la altemptlim to ahake
Anthem: "Crown Him Lord of All." off the double burden society
hna
Holo, aelocted, Mla Itoae Ilarm h.
long borne tho
burden of ualng
Hymn.
jtimmIh
they
worth much leaa than
Kvenlng servlre
coat berauae poorly and Inefttrlently
Hymn.
made, and of aupportlng by charity
Anthem: Father of Heaven."
those paid lea than their wrk la
Holo: "Juat for Todav," jfr. H. E.
hecauae of their poverty.
worth
Cudabac.
and ronaeiiuent helpleaa-neaa- .
Hymn.
employera are
Hut while
1evotlona meeting of the Hen lor awake to the need of cfllrleiiry.
Kpworth league at 7 p. m.
Industry still beckons
Is not.
Mlaalonary aoclety
The Woman'
the Inefllrlent, the immulure. the
alll hold the regular monthly work to
I
aortal at the church, Tueaday after uliprepareil.la far from having reached
noon at 2 p. m.
lulled labor must
Itegular Wedneaday evening prayer a decision that lintoccupa'lona
which,
aervlce at S p. m. Teacher training be ahollahcd. The nil
the
Hbaorb
lire,
t.f
foutside
aark
p.
m.
ilaaa at 7.30
of our aehoola, are barren of
The paator urgea a full attendnnra output
preaof
any
to
make them
element
of all the memliera of the church.
ent lntrrer to the child or to offer
any
hope for the future. A voca(Mild anil itnHMlway tliunii of (lirt-a- .
city
Herman I. Wllllama. i:j Koulh tional survey In New York
In one group 101 boya lietwecn
ltroaday, mlnlater.
45 a. m.: leaaon, II and IS years of uge with an analItlole achool at
F"r
Hen. 34, IS.
. the "Plnah,"
"Re. ysis of the work they are doing.
only five of them la there any opturn to Helhel," and 'Kdomlle" chap-lerMemory teal. On. IS: 2, "I'ut portunity to advance or improve;
ore u pat una.
away the foreign goda that are among are in dead-enyou. and purify ynuratdvea,
"Iluaiufsa ta now aaylng that If we
and
had the right kind of schools all thia
change your garmenta."
Kermon at II a. m.. "The Ninth would be changed; that child labor
Commandment, or Telling the Truth." mould become a blensiru; Instead of
Thla la the moat difficult rommnnd-min- t an ahuae for children. We are conof all. and ta tranagreaoloh fllla stantly told that, If the rchoola had
the risht kind of curriculum and
the world with aorrow.
ChrUtlnn endeavor at 7 p. m., "Who gave the right kind of training, every
la Free?" Jno. S:S1-S- .
child would have hie natural capacHermon al I p. m., "What may the ity developed, and we should speedily
t'rencher K.gpeol of the Congrega- put an end to the army of Industrial
tion?" Thla aermon la the aecond of mlaflta.
the "Kftlrlenry" aerlea, made timely
"In accepting thia challenge of the
by the rhange of minister being efbualnrta world our eduatora have
fected In thla rhurch.
Baaumed an unwarranted responsiItthln atudy and prayer Wednenday bility for the condition that exiets.
p.
m.
at S
den. 27 and SH, A atudy of the annual contribution
the Joseph Hold" and "Tamnr" rhnp-ter- of our city s hoole to the business
Interesta of the oininun'ly will show
All are cordially Invited to thine ttiat a. considerable
icr enlace la
acrvicea.
thrown Into the discard wllhln til
first month; that another larKe percentage goes drilling from jh to
Iiaialnt Church.
Illlde arhool at t:45 a. m , frof Job, aometiinea advancing. iinto a
Cecil M. Drake, auperlnlendent. Young frequently receding,
the Industrie
I'eople'a union, T p. m.
complaining that tho children the
Preaching at It a. m. and p. m.
aehoola turn out are no good; and
I'rayer meeting at I p. m. Wedneathat the children lose courage, enday.
thusiasm and youthful idealism In
the various meaningless Jobs to
t1r4 CoiUrmtalhmal Clmri h.
which they are aakigned. That many
Corner Coal avenue and llroadway. drift Into casual and then e Into per.
A
TiHtthaker,
mlnleter; reaidvnee, mament l.lleiiesa la to be expected.
SOS Hotith Kdith atreet.
The only wonder la that any ultiHunday arhool. I I) a. m.
mately rise t position of
Divine worahip, II a. m. The pasnspoiisibillty.
tor haa returned from hla vacation In and"Our schools are not fair to themHnnU Ke and will occupy the pulpit selves In aaaumng that they or the
Holiday. Huhjct of the aermon: "The child are wholly wl
fault. If the
Madnera of the Natlona.1' Following aehoola need a better curriculum, a
la tho mualcal progiam:
If
d.Ma
the
industrial
establlrhment
Miaa I'aUla Poatel, nrganlat.
child needs a more deflnlto and
Prelude: "Cnder the Iavea." the
purposeful mind, much more dea InThome.
the moat vital servOffertory: Andante, Hotinta rip. IS, dustry, tine of gu
ice vim atinn il
lilnm e can render
Beethoven.
la to analyse our indiiatrlca and train
Bon: dud la Our Light In
our youth to distinguish between
Mrs. Winn.
vocation and a job. It !a futile to
Poatluda: Ilatiate.
Young People'a meeting, 1 P. m , Sub- give' mcIhI training to a child for
the purpose of fastening him to a
ject, "Who la Free?" Jno. :lt-SDuring the month of Auguat there machine on which he shall do purely
mechanical labor for life. Hoatnes
alii be no evening preaching eervtcrg. aaya:
'Here are the joba; what kind
.
of
rhildren have you In offer?' We
Itrat rrrhtrrtaii Cttiin-4Inquiry und any to
Corner Hilver avenue and Fifth must reverse the are
our children;
atreet. Hugh A. Cooper, paator: rea- Hualneaa: 'HereIndustry
kind of
have you to
ldenre, 111 Houih Walter atreet. what
Chaunrey A. Foreman, aasoclnte paa- ofter?' "
tor; residence, 10UI Kaat Central avert
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Three Lines

Three Times

$5.00 DOWN

PRECINCT PRIMARIES 1
4

"In accordance with the In- atrurtlone of the Democratic
county central committee r prl- mary of the
ratio voters of
preelnrt 21 ns hereby called for
Monday
lo,
evening, August
1914, at I o'clock, at the Central
school building, for the purpose
delegstes
of alerting ihirty-twto the county convention to lie
held on the thirteenth of AugM. I". VI'jlL, Chairman"
ust.
n

'In accordance with th
gtrucllona of the Democratic.
county central committee a pri
mary Of the Democratic voter
of precinct 12 I hereby called
for Monday evening, August 10,
at 8 o'clock, at th hall of the
New Mexico Athletic duo, No.
1I4H North Third street, for
the purpose of electing taenly
right delegates to th county
convention to he held on the
thirteenth of August.
"A. Fl.KI.THKK. Chnlrmnii."
(Advertisement.)
In-

Realty

Dunbar Bargains

t

im-l-

4

4

4
4
4

4

e.

ft

it

Physician
W. M. SHERIDAN, JL D.
Prartir I.lmlliol o
GKNiro-- l HIHAHY DlsKASBtl
DIHFASI.e,
Waawrrman

11ms

Balvarsan

.

(.KBoc,

("

Adnilrilstre4.

Hqilillng.
"lew Mealoa

I

Imlird to

Tura-nvinat-

Hour. 10 to it
Iliims 1171.

I.

a,

a. m.

114 H West Centra!

III
jjRS. TDXL & BAis
Spcnrlaliata I ye, t'jtr, N'ie, Throal
Albuquerque Hanltarlum

I'li.--

taie National Hank lildg.
Phone Sa
m. Ik
r. r.

rwsr.
Ir,

Kpretaliat to
Kye.
Stnm anil Tticait.
llret
At Ciuiiba' Hotel, Albuqiierqqe
I brio days of CNery month.

Dentists
Hit. J. HI VI FT,
KurKrry.
Harnett Hldg. Over
O'ltlclly's Drug PI or.
( Appolnliuent
made by matt.)

t.u-ccr-

Hernial
(.ml 1.

t

Rooms

III.
Attorneys
PlMine

a,

lSt

ii io.

Iwyra.

IWrtMHt Itldg.

IT--

li-rati-

II. NOHHI9
Ard-.ttnt- .

IVaiUml antl I p to Dale Work.
Hmmi I, I. vrtc Ttioalrr lluilillng.
10(3.

TYPEWRITERS.

Ocean-to-(He-

1

AlbiiqiKTiiae,

Architects.

4t"ir',i'EIJM)

deli-Bate-

a,

t KIM MM

KIMM

OIT-1CE-

Apo-d.ic-

THK
Mf.
anil V'go. lu 1 rwia

A. U. HIIOItTI.I. M.

rraithfi)

Cnn-delarl- a,

Mon-toy-

And

4F

L'ltlien' liank
.
Albuquerque

I

ALL KINDS, both new and secondhand, bought, sold, rented and re
paired.
Albuquerque Tpewrltrr Eg
change. Phone 144. Ill W. Oold.

Vulcanizing
Vulcanising and lire Repairing. All
guaranteed.
work
Albuquerque
Rubber Co.. 6M Weat Central,

Blacksmiths.
GKo HCTCIHNHoN.
Four Shoe, 11.00.

Ill

West

tad.

MONEY TO LOAN.
MOXKT TO LOAN on "alarlra,
household goods ani livestock without removul.
Ni 'es bought and sold.
Cnlon Iian Co.. torn 1, over Flrat
National bank. Phone
1

llll.

BUSINESS
-

"

CHANCES
j r nj ijtj

iixcruuurTJ

i UXTt-f- f

Ice cream parlor and
fruit stand on Central uvenue. Heat
In the cliy nt aactillce price,
owner
going away. Cull at 2I So. 1st. Ht.
FOR

BALK

n

K

Hun-sukr-

DltM.

.

Klve-rooi-

l:

twenty-n-

(2!) of HunlnE'r Hlghlnnd
Addition ta the City of Albuquerque.
N. M , ua
on the plat thereof
made by Otto Dleckmnnn nnd filed In
the i.rnc of the Probate Clerk and
Hecorder ot Hernalillo
County. N'. M, on the 12(11 day of
May.

C. T.

FRENCH

Tube ri iiIi.his of (he

Throat and Lungs.
Citv oilier, .m'-- West Central Ave.
otllc e H nirH: ! to II a. m ; :t In 4 p. in.
Plimie
Sanatorium Phone l:L
W. T. Murphey, M. D..
Medical Direc tor.

DUKE CITY CLEANER3

Iady

ofllr.
Foil

Aaalslant.

BALE ihsul
Hlgl.luiids oipi..ii
shops.
mond, u: South Walter.

Ilfth aud Central.
Phono issy ami Mg't, IM,

litT.

And the plaintiffs pruv for a Judgment foreclosing said Hen on sid
property and premises, and the sale
of suid property and premises in satisfaction thereof,
and for a deficiency judgment against the endorser of said note, to wlf Th defend-antJ. O. Kchwentker. Alma How
til tkUweoUcr Hid. H. V. Donuho,

Expert lTalr Work.

made Into
luh,
trsnafurmatlona. puffs, curls,
eti.; salti'h. dyed.

Combing

Minn. M,

a,

Marlua-U-

Phone

111.

a

i'Fni:

Klu.u.

ii k

Ith

sis

We clean liaia. men' ami
DK'n's clothing;, ruga, curtains,
ilrnMTh-4- ,
etc. 2 JO Weal tinld.

Phono IIB.

Promptness Our Motto
4

M

81.

st'l'I'lilRI
iKitoaato and Itctall

Chicago Mill & Lumber Co

General Planing Mill
3rd and Marquette Phone 8
SANTA

FE TllrlE TABLS

m

llll.

FfTortlv December T.
WeatlHiand
No. Class.
Arrives. Depart
I Cel. Limited ....ll.ito
H tva
I Cal. Kipres
T.lMip
I JOp
7
10 lop
Cal. Kipr.sa
II Otp
I Cal. Fan Mall. ..
tOp 11 4t
(Thurs.lay only:
(De
Luxe
II
I 09a
T.lla

....

.ll

raaMlMMinil

lll

Overland Kxpree. l
I F.aatera Fipreaa. . I: Up
lot In 4 Chicago Limited.. l.4Up
K. C.
Cbl. Kg.. T.Uy
HamI Wednesday only:
S lip
10 (De Luxe
tMibthhounil
Meg Eg
101 Fl i'aao

M.rurtural ateel for
and liulldlngg
,
41) ea
fork gjist Orn
bridge

f

Albuquerque Lumber Co.
g
itlt North Flrat KtresH

Albuquerque Foundary ind III Kl Paso Paasangar
Machine Works.
Vslley Kg..
lit Peo
N on b bo a nit-KagUtn
Mxrrilnlats
rounder
Casting
ta lou. Hraaa. ftroaxa. 110 From Mel A El P T:lt
Aluminum.

iI

LUMBER & BUIT.ULli

Old puper for putting
down Capets, etc. Call at Hetaicl 10

Foil i.M.K

ltl, DlltFCIOII
I MHII.Mr It.

ICM

-

The Murphey Sanatorium

ii

Romi.

AMI CLARKK
to Kye.

Fur, Noae
und Throat.
211 !i West Central.

.

In Hlock

KALMOV

Pructlce Limited

r,

thn

4

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

.

ine

4)

Three Dimes

e

Lot in Highlands

,

Ail of Lot five (3)

-

e

$5.00 per Month

i

CALL FOR DEMOCRATIC

mid-wee- k

C'itlAl., ,4 w

I

H

I rtiuM fonfMs", Myl nue.
Hahhalh arhool, :4S a. m.
Kiid. at tins Place. "Ilml
Morning worahip at 11. Hermon
L ardul, the woman's tunic, lias done nil
theme, "Doera of the Word."
great deal ot Kood.
Evening worahip at 8.
Itclore I commencfd uslns Ccrdul. I
The C. E. aoclety meet at T p. m.
would pil up everything I ale. I had 1
Hied, glccpy feeling all the time, and wai Topic. "Who la Free?"
aervlce for prayer
The
could naruijf drag; around,
in miliar.
S p. m.
and would have tevcf hcukdiee con and conference Wedneaday,
Itev. Mr. Cooper, the riaator,
tinuoii&ly,
to return from hla vacation
I Since taking Cartful, I hare entirely
quit apilliriRun what I est. Emylhlng nut week.
rema to di;cM ait riM. and I have
41irtIUll KrttlUI Kim let y.
gained 10 pounds la wcilil."
Hrlenr. aervlrea are held
Chriallan
i
it you are a victim of an? or the numef
rluh building, at the
In the Woman'
tils
common
U
to your sex,
U rorner
Cus
to
of Hevenlh atreet and Oold
wrong to suiler.
avenue, every Hunday morning at It
I
For hall a tenhiry. fsrdut hat Keen re. o'rlock.
Hevinit (tist such lU, as ii provea by Iht
Wedneaday evening aervlrea are at
ious4nds of inters, simitar to the auove, I o'clock. The public ta cordially Inwhich pour Into our cilice, year by year. vited
to attend thee aervlrea.
Cardui is iiirce sslul bf cause It Is com
Hunday achool at :ll o'rlock.
po.rd of initredicnts w Inch acisperilicsMy
Heading room In the N. T. Armljo
Cit the w onus nly constitulton, and lirl;s nuildlng. room No. II, open each week
build the weakened oiuii back loheulia day from S to I p. m.
and strength.
Cardui has helped others, and will help
Fiangoibwl laitlwraa.
M.
you,
o. Get a boale iinUy. You
Hilver avenue and Hiath
of
Corner
woa't regret it Your tuuggiat sella it
(reel. F.dwnrd P. Hchlieler, paator.
Houih Htith atreet.
fnrHonnaa 3u
M'JWIiv
A4- To., I
Wrttfltt

Evening' Herald Want Ads

Pursuant to the Inatrui ilnna of the
Democratic county central committee
of Hernalillo county; a convention of
the Democratic party Is hereby rallej
to meet at the rotirt huuxe, did Albuquerque on the 12th day of August at
10 o'clock a. in., for the purpose of
eelertlng IS delegate to represent
Iternulillo county In the Democratic
state convention which will be held in
the city of All uiiinriue, X M,, on h0
NO INTEREST -- NO TAXES
17th day of August A. D. 1914. for the
purpose of nominating a candidate
HERE 13 YOUR OITORTUNITY
for the bouse of representatives of the
50-fo- ot
t'nlted Htatva for the Stale of New
Mexico, and of nomlnutUiB a candidate for member of the state corporSPLENDID LOCATION
al Inn commission: and for the transaction of auch other busimsa that
M. Moore
Co.
may como before the convention.
10
on
Phone
214 W Oold
Preelnrt primaries ahall be held
the l"(h d.iy of Auguat A. H. nil, In
precincts 12 and 2. at S o'i I... k p. m., ,
at such place a ahall be designated
by the chairman of the ptcinct, and '
WANTED Salesmen.
at all other preelnrt at au. h place and
such hour a shall he desiannted by fclDKI.INK HAI.KXMKN ATTKNTK IN
rillt IlLNT.
the respective chairman, the clinlr-- j Thla year's proposition the bust yet.
ndolie tie use, good to.
man ahall post In several p.' '.,v plncea' (let In touch with ua al once for our f
4
guarcat
price,
mo. Ill U0.
Inn;
live
premium iioi sltlon. We
notice of said meeting, at least three
Hlure room. Central Ave., he- lava prior to inn oate oi nnining ma antee our good to sell or take buck
taeen Third and Fourth Ma.
Write today for
nil unsold goods.
primary.
Co..
modern brick house.
shall full particulars. Canli. Id Ml
The chairmen of the pre.
certify to the secretary of the county :0S Mut-- Ht., Chicago. HI.
paid.
tentral committee a soon nn poaslole
room house. 111 No. Fifth
after the primaries a list of tne
WANTED Agents.
Ht.; modern, 111. on.
selected nt sld primaries.
house. Highlands. 110.
t
The preelnrt rhalrmen nnd number Willi. l YH' WOltK for lir.i'O
house; ei.sl llaxclcilne
week, 8 hour a day'.' Woman
of delegate to be (elected are a folavenue;
modern, l:o 00.
lows:
wanted to distribute tree pa. kau. s
HAIJC.
Horax Washing powder.
Ward Soiip
Precinct 1, Han Jose; Itnfnel
house on a fine corner
Co., 216 instltuin PI., Chlcagii.
chairman; 4 dcleaii.n.
Hoar In at a bargain; modern
Precinct 2, Del Illo: 1 ileleaate.
u
with fine shade trees, fine lawn,
A1 KXT H Klectrlr alp: Flashes
Preelnrt 2, Alameda; lloiuan
changvaliie
wording
in
etc.
radiant
y (lurule, chairman; 2 delegate
iieama of colored electric
house, perfectly modPreelnrt 4, Itanrhos de Albu.iuer-que- ; rparklingMiiUelling
everything nt tl'i.
ern, fine shade und lawn; near
Ambrnsio A. Zumora, chairman; lluht
In. A bargi.ln.
Valuable cuclurlvc territory. Hample
2 delegate.
Fine cor. lots. West Coal Ave,
Precinct 5, Unreins; Ceario Ho. free. Flushllght Pinn Works. Chi- 4 room house, West Iron Ave.,
Cllgo.
mem, chairman; 2 delegates.
Price, ll.r.00.
Precinct S, 1.B Paditlas: Ilia
llll-nKTATK
MANAOF.lt win'ed by
All klnda of term
chairman: 1 delegate.
corporation. Kstabllsh otlice
ItANCR
riltK
Preelnrt 7, Han Antonio; Jesas Clar. ond man.iHe aiilcsmen.
mrr-rhaKvery
m?)i:v
1
delegate.
clii. chalrrnnn;
Permarien'
a
customer.
A
K
It
ItCMiAlt'M
W.
S,
li ICKTATB
E.
I
t.rieuns;
Precinct
Monthly salary and co
.
1 delegate.
Yount, chairn-an- ;
given, inlifihk
references
131 fiolfl Ave C.amer Tlilrd m.
,
Itanclioa de Alrlsro; vestment of 9 4 (in to IIJIMI required I"
Preelnrt
Donacbino (lurule, rhairmui , 1 del- carry sim
eon
IT
easily
net
Humid
'. Kastnurne, old Colony
egate.
annually.
HOTELS OF SOUTHWEST.
Precinct 10, Kscobnsa; 1 delegate.
Chicago.
Hldg.,
Precinct 11. Pnjarlto; P. II. Melxgar,
DIRECTORY.
chairman; 1 delegate.
PERSONAL '
H'V. JlHIN.s, Altl.i'AA
Precinct 12, Albuquerque, north of
.he American Hotel. Headquarter
Central avenue; A. Fleischer, chairpacliinK.
lti:i'AIUINO.
FlltS'lTfltK
man; !H
tourist. Modern
cabinet lend mattress throughout.Highway
Dining
room service
Precinct 12. Old Albuquerque; maupholslerliiK,
6:M
rug
ailing.
king,
tic
Phone
7
deunequullcd.
Fin
rcllclano Zamora, chairman;
hude and lawn.
H. Third Ht.
legate.
HolbrouK,
Preelnrt 14, Han lgnado; 1 delegate. FOR CAHPET aisanlna. furniture HOTKI. HHUNSWICK
10 guest rnoms, modern;
Aiixonii.
Precinct lu, Hanta Harbura; 1 delW. A. Ooff
repairing.
ttove
and
egate.
tourist' headquarters; dally road bulphone IIS.
letins; guides furnished to points ot
Precinct !J. I TIJera; Daniel Her-errinterest; dining room In connection.
chairman; 1 delegate.
PAINT.
ItKF
Precinct 23, Han Anlonlo; Frro. WANTED F.very home owner to ua
SANTA FK The Moutciun.a Hotel,
rhnlrman; I delegate.
Krle Carbon roof paint. flt"pe
American plan: eerrtre first class,
ready
Precinct 2. Albi'qnerqur, aouth of leaks, Inst I years.
!evoe
light, atcain heat, telephone
Central avenue; M. V. Vull. chair- paint. 1 gal. covers iOO s. f et. Thoa. electric
in every room. Special attention lo
man; 22 delegntes.
F. Keleher. 401 West CentmL
auto panic.
Precinct 2S. Alrlsro; Kdii.irdo
chairman: 2 delegntes.
FOUND
AND
LOST
WANTED.
Precinct 14, Chlllll; Jose D. Mal- HTIIAY
Itlack horse, trmn 5 I J W.
donndn, chairman; 1 delegnte.
WANTKIe
Position of any kind b
preelnrt SS, Duranea; Francisco I'- - Iron. Telephone any Information to
heallby, hustling young married
hedra, chairman: t delegate.
or 143a W.
man.
Have
had
years' experience
Total, l delegates.
a salesman, beat of references,
I.OCI8 A MrRAR,
the defendant, Mnhlon
nenlnat
slid
lminatcrl.il.
Address T. J.
,
Chairman. K. Wllliurn. one of the tnukers '
W. W. MrCI.KLL.AN,
Itoberts, city.
Perrelary.
said note.
Albuquerque, N. M , Aug. I.
You are further notified thill unWANTKD Hy a lady, uuother lad
less you enter your appearance In
who Mould rent a room, for comday
or
on
the
before
cause
said
2lh
NOTICES.
pany and emtio help. Address "It,"
LEGAL
of September, A. D. 1HU. judanient cure Herald.
be rendered against you, or such
In liar District Court ihT IIn County will
of you as fall to enter such appearKtalf of New
HELP WANTED
of
ance by default. The name of the
Mcxk-u- .
C.oorge
Is
attorney
plalnlirfs
of
WANTKD
Foreman, siuikm.cn.
Jeaua Jtomero. us acting Sheriff
nnd his poslofllce nnd busiman, oilier ranch help, with
New
of Hernalillo,
the county
V. Stern
Is Kooms
ness
and
address
a
compe
ll i h, man or woman, in
i
Mexico, unci a
tent
Trustee under
New Mexico.
k, Albuquerque,
general office. Cull Sunday momlng
deed of trust executed by Mahlon l:oc
Herbert
Witness the Honorable
on M. W. Mill. Sturges hotel, or
K. Wllburn and Ida Wilburn, SepJiulae of said Court, iiiid Wllle Mills Kamh
Company, Springtember llith, 1911, and tlullle
the seal of said Court, this Mh day er, New Mcxuo.
A UK u.M, A. D. lull.
of
Plalnliffs,
A. K. WALK Kit,
(Seall
WANTIJD A boy ul the II. will. mil
vs.
outity.
County I'lerk of r.etnalu.o
Pharmacy.
Mahlon K. Wllburn and Ida Wllliurn.
New Mexico, unci Clerk of the DisJ.
hchwentker. Alma liowrll
WAN TF.D Young
trict aforesaid.
man 14 to Ht)
Sc hwentker, and It. D. Dunoho,
Hy TIIKS. K. D. MA DDIS! IN.
years old to work In rime sloie.
Defendants.
Deputy.
Apply lit
Central uve.
No. until.
.tkc (if PencliiH y of Suit. D. Department of the Interior,
KM PLOY At KXT OIIKc, ZI0 W. Sil.er.
To Muhlon K. Wilbuin and It.
P. o. Hug 73. Phono a 4 C.ir. enH. Iand oiflc-al Santa Fe, New
present I.H'Utlon. I. Mexico,
whoae
Doiioho.
ters, 14 day; laborers, 11.71 lo IJ.iu.
July
iO. l'Jll.
adplace of residence unci postofllre
Notice la hereby g:ven thai Khna
dresses are to the planitilla unknown.
FOR RENT Hopset.
You and euch of you are hereby no- Francis lluasan, of Kehovotti, N. M.
l'JI", made
tified that on the Mh day of Auguat. who on November 15, (114
Uh.NT
Foil
house ulnnot
434, for
Nn.
A. I). 1V14, there was fied In the homestead entry
Hew, uiili sleeping porch; nmdurn;
range
office of the clerk of said court a SKU. section 6, Inwnshlp 14N'.,
corner High and H ncjilmc-- . two
complaint by the abovo named plain- f.W., N. M P. meridian, ha tiled no blocks from Second
wild school. Will
nnal
tiffs against you and the other de- tice of Intention to make
retlnt rooms and vnituili Interior for
establish claim to the land good
fendant above mimed, wherein and proof, todescribed,
In- tenant;
motiihly.
before
Jesua M.
whereby the plalntilfa seek to fore- above
l'iire Oeo. P. Uarnarcl, 214 .South
close a deed of trust made by the I.Una, county clerk, at txia I.unas, N. Walter St. PI
e 106.
defendants, Mahlon K. Wllburn and M.. on Mepieinber . 114.
Claimant name as llticiw :
Ida Wilburn,
his wire, to otto
FOR
William t.'. Kennedy, of Seboycl.i.
Dtcrkmunn, Trustee, d.itod September lth. lltl (said Utii. Diet-- ma u n N. M.
HKNT Very ilc sirable ri oins
I't'lt
Pnlrleo Jaramlllo, of Scbi.yota.
having since deceased, anil has ncen
for hoiim keeping In modern home:
M.
N.
only well ailultg !ued Ucly. Ilcler-enc- e
Kurceedcd as (Trustee
therein by
TruJIIIn,
of Hehoyeta,
Deslderlo
required
Jeaua Itomero, acting Sheriff of HerPhotic
N.
M.
nalillo county), and to have tho said
Hehoyeta,
Romero,
of
Salurino
IlKXT
Foil
ino very desirable suite
Court ascertain and determine the
of outside olllce rooms in N. T. Ar-iamount due upon a certain promis- X. M.
FRANCISCO DKIIADO,
Apply Oeo. F. AlJo buibllug.
sory note dated September 12th.
Itesister io mhl. I'll. mo 4I'J.
111. for HIS Hundred Dollars
'Fvctilrig
Albuquerque.
Ilerabl,'
(IIUOOU) with interest from dale at
flat,
full HKNTApply
the rate of ten (lot per ent per an- N. M.
C. A. Hudr-oiiclose In.
4th
num, due and payable aix (t) months
avenue.
and Cupper
after date, together null ten (ID)
per cent as attorney's leca, said note
Velldrilliti, Welldrivin
with
HKNT
room
Foil
made by the defend nt
Muhlon K.
sleeping porch. 4 .'3 W. Marquette.
Wllburn and Ida Wiliunn, and enand Irrigation Plants
hy the defenilarita, J. (I.
dorsed
for
ldlt II KXT Five large roomperson
Sc hwenlker.
Alum Hotsi II Bi hwent-ke- r
I'Xht housekeeping to one
and It. D. Ixinoho. aid payable WI.NDMII.IX TWKH. Pl.MPH AND or In uil. 117 H. llroadway.'
to the order of llullle llunaaker, one
HI PAIHINU
of the plaintiffs, and in have the
For ScAt Mucehaneooj
Court ascertain and determine the
r
WelH-timu
Knglmv
Agent
for
amount of insurance ami taxes paldl
Ul S.M.K l In a p, a good soiind
by the Plaintiff.
Apply
work
horse.
Hexemek'i
Ilallie Huiisskcr.
upon that certain pee. e. tract and i. !, Wl),KIfi. 4IJ W. fapH Avf. Dairy, 15i North Fourth St.
parcel of land described in and cov - tltes. Immhb IftiiHW. 4)ffp phone Ho
S.M.i; 110" do MioilMaKe on
F'lt
end by sulci deed of trust, and sitgood rea estate, paying a per cent
uate in the county of I'c rnutillo and
Address. A. J., euro llcruM.
state of New Mexico, to slt:

John

'larreti

Duy of ltei.l

SEVEN

Beautiful

DEfliDEO

tllnrt. At.
Mr, l ulg Mae

,

HOW

d

higher.
Itecelpta none; aleady,
Iturelpta 4l0. steady.

fciill;

a Joyful

.....

OF

a.

Live-cloc- k.

relpl

"laa

KIND

RIGHT

Hound to Hear".
.Mount V.I n
H. P. Tuckerni.th
Olortu
w. Cm:. I
Venlto
Th Ileum lJtudnmua
J. llu't
T. H. Pupul,
Juhllata Hen
Intrmt: "All Hall thd Tower rf
Jeaua' Name"
Milea Ijitii.

The Markets

look place.

Hunday achool
41 a. m.
Neat week, Thuraday evening, the
young people will give a yard PViy
at the Anaon home, HOI North Fifth
atreet.
Htereopllcon
pli tinea and
graphophono concert will bo features of the entertainment.

Joim'g Churi h.
Corner Kourlh atreet and Weat
avenue.
Archdeacon W. K. Wat-rerector; realdanca, 130S Weat

shipping

on

the preaching eervlre. Theme, "Who CALL FOR DEMOCRATIC
la Free?"
COUNTY CONVENTION
Morning Worahip
at It o'clock.

The Churches

hF.NATI.
M.I Hi 1 1 a. m.
I 'elm to
returned
hilt.

N. M., SATURDAY, AUOUST 8. 1914
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Crescent Hardware Co.
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS AND

n

TINKER!

AGENTS FOR

O

Street
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MUon.
TiMklli

Star
H

"Tiik

"

Milium at
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riK-l'IF.C-

at

2

MsTF.H"
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anil 1:30:

X1.
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.Main
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KImiw

Mtw
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l.llltT- -

triocki
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Oil

Last

Reduction
ON WALL PAPER

All ilia IYchJi Air Tluire la.

C. A. HUDSON,

4th and Copper Ave.

$1

Special
100 SPUTUM CUP FILLERS FOR 65c

307 Wekt Central
Phone 789

t herself tn

T

0

YORK

4

No. 0 Brownie
Price $1.25

,.

EITOnsliluirnOto

,

""""

GOING

Grimshaw's Chocolate
Shop
"Krfnii.iiii.ii (inr

kul Ht

!

"''

,

!

Best Mountain Wood

'

GALLUP COAL

in any quantity
Phone 912

TROTTER
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M. I... 1. O.
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ir.iu relumed fi.mi a rip lo licnver
u'ui n J r.
(itur mimi liiiiK. riuitiiK

IllXXrU.

V. II.
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Th'oilore liooxevclt w.i at riounly
"In apped in, hi about thu uc ol
(iriirt-ii- .
Nii li.r he nor his imiciii
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lie any "My
W'UlK I'KKIK'TIVK
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world
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tit?
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0 1,1 LUCCA, ITALY

When purchasing Olive Oil why not buy the purest ana
best. The LUCCA ITALY trade mark, Gradi and Dom-cni- ci
is positively the brand you will always want if
once tried. Ask your dealer for Gradi and Domenici
brand.
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ance of the Herman hli Vatrrland
filled with rewervra for Kmperor
army, brought forth an official
inquiry today from the Herman
F. W. Shambeik, who conducted
The status of the Valeriand
c!ub alw.n and rooming houae, and all other hla of the belTlgerent
nu""'r,w ,n oanarupliy lortay. powers Is now rstabllhed by the new
The report of J. A. Miller, the truatee. regulations.
wag approved by Referee In Rank-iu,t-John W. W. Wtlaon, and Vr
Lines- - Cincinnati Arnvea.
Miller waa diacharged.
Aug. t. Tha Hamburg- Roalon.
There wer0 no dividend tor the im.,l,.,n tin.. I'ln, imlMtl .rrll.il In
ge.irral credllora
American waters tf Cape Cud at t
a. m. today, according In wireleaa
Join the Ideal Cleaning and messages from the steamer. ,
Wilt-lam-

PROCEEDINGS CONCLUDED

y

City workmen today atarted filling
k
WATF.Il TAX IH'K AN I'
el in oat a
a hole on tiarelaa road
AT riFFICE Or WATKIl LH., bliM k long. Tha hole, near Pacific
8. HKCI1ND.
avenue, not fnr from the ,M,ir. ad- dulon,
had Income filled with atag-najrtta brokco bre) Venn.
water which waa beginning to
adverllae lie preaeme. firt waa
hauled from the river bottom for till.
Ing.
PAY-Al.I.-
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If
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izen.

Secretary Tumulty said In addition
to the committees of lha senate ami

house and members of Ihe csblne.

only relatives and a few of the closest personal friends would attend the
serv Ices.
Only the family and a few Intimate
."rlenils will go with the body to Rome

for the burial.

Members of tha congressional committee will not go to tieurgla, net aims
of the ileal re of the president that lha
work of congress l continued without
interruption.
Roth tht, senate and
houae, however, will adjourn from I
P. m. lo 4 p. in. Monday while the
funeral services are going on.
There will be no honorary pallbearers at the White House service.
Altenilants at Ihe While Houae will
tarry the body from the.eaat room to
the hearae and then it will be take!,
directly to a special train.
Reach,
of
The Rev. Hylvester
Princeton, N. J., the paalor of tha
Wilson faintly, and the Rev. J. II.
Taylor, of lha Central Presbyterian
church, Washington, will conduct tha
services at tha White Hou.e. The
pastor of the Presbyterian ch'irrh at
Rome, of which Mra. Wilson's father
was formerly In charge, will conduct
the services at Myrtle Hill irmetrry.
The funeral train will leave Washington at 4 p. m. Monday and w II ar.
rive at Roma al about 3 p. m. T
day. The last services will be eon
ducted Immedietely and soon afterward the funeral party will rotuiq to
Washington, trrlvlng here lats Wednesday afternoon.

BUTT'S DRUO STORE
MOVING SODA FOUNTAIN
Today workmen, are moving the nig
soda fountain for lha llutt'a drug
store, from their former location at
the corner ol Mccond and Central t
the new iiuartvrs at It West Cen-trsIhe stand recently occupied by
the Combs' cafe. The concern expects to be ready for bualnesa In the
new aland hy Ihe middle of next week.
Mr. BiHtg is wsil pleased with his new
location and slates that he will be
better prepared than ever o care for
his trails. He will be sble to arrange
his fountain fixtures to belter advunt-a- i
snd will hsv more room for
handling his drug and prescription
l,

trade.

X10RTUA&Y.
Infant Clarke.
The infant daughter of F. C
Clarke, local manager for the I'nder.
died
company,
Typewriter
wood
Wednesday in Wlnalow, Alls, where
the parents are visiting,
Infnut Nsvsrette.
Infant laabelle Navaretta, daughter of Mr. and Mra. P. I Navarette.
114 North Klghth atreet. died yealer-da- y
Hurlal look plaie in
of typhoid.
Man Jose cemetery today, following
services lu tha Crollul chapel at
o'clock.
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Ten thouaand luua for aim king Hie
uIh,
For
Iiuin. lo.iliih. loiii' I', irrnin ami toilk i.hr li.'ta. Klo llramte liun club lake are exaiTmii.
i. lilt..,
ir aid jOf. At all ilrug Tul I'lioii.. your orili-ianil llify will pected 10 arrive here tomorrow
eiorra
la ironiiil' filled. CJiialily and night. The gun club offlccra plan !'
an i ! a i't tli.' tout.
aim k the lake fioin lime to time, and
in a few yeara It la hoped to make
liruknt Hm Vaim.
S.
teouliM'
Vaon.
It a aplendid place for fixhing.
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Waahlngion, Aug. I. Final
made today for the funeral of Mr. Woodrow Wilson, wife of
the president, made it certain that
Ihe services both at the White House
Monday and in Rome, (lav, Tuesday
fevery effort
will be the sitnplrat.
will be made tu conduct the funeral
aa if the president were a private cit-
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PflES DENT
the Evidence is Convincing Reservists May Leave Ports if
H
or in Uniform.
Armed
not
and He will Abide.
Restrictions off Commerce.
Restriction off Commerce Arrangements Completed ToAlthough thn adherenta of William
day Remove Service as Far
fl. Andrewa.
for the Republican
by British Request.
as Possible from a State Cernomination for connreaa, won a
privictory In tha
Aug .1. The While
emony. Special Train to
New York.
mary yeaterday afternoon and laat
Olympic, to have cleared
liner
Ptar
Bear Body South.
nlttht, iwrryln
a majority of the fro mthle port today with Urltlah

i

same price

mother and rlilid
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things
Where you
just a little better at the
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London, Aug. g, 10:J0 n. m
Mrs- Jamce T. Marry of lenver
committed suicide today aa a re- ault of a nervous breakdown
caused by lha privations aha hod
undergone since ah wss ordered
nut of her elck led at Antwerp
on Monday. thn arrived In l.nn- don aerloualy III. 8ha left her
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all

rhniil't arrive at New York
morning. Thin announcement
made by Ihe While Star line.

country delmntra and awerplng the reaervea, waa held up indefinitely un.
two city preclm la by overwhelming
from the Urlt
major II Ira. it waa not ao much an der receipt o furdcra
The Bailing of tha
SAND AND GRAVEL
rxpreaalon of favor for Andrewa aa lah admiralty. Vaderland,
on which
ftur liner
of diafavor for Klfeno liaca. the can- Red
FOR A FEW DAYS
1.UU0 llelglan reaervlata were booked
didate of Hoaa Jeaua Romero for the for
a llritian port, alao waa delayed.
Romero
conirraalonal nomination.
ONLY
.j in the twee ut the Olympic, the
waa unable to hold even tha country
Bulling wua called off by
JUST IN
preclncta, where hie chief atrennth Vaderland'a
admiralty. No othIlea, for Baca, and aa Indicated by ordera from lha
er explanation waa given. Notwllh- Four pairs of Imported
the early reiurna puhllahed by the alanding
her name, tha Vaderlund i
'
Herald Inat nmhl, precinct after pre
Rritiah boat.
clnct m hUli had been claimed by Ho a The
Silk Hose for
Foil Kt 'AHT. Tonlxhl ami Hun-d- a
to hold the Olympic waa
incro for hla candldata and hla or receivedorder
generally fair In aouth porahe had been given
after
iinlHtlon wrnt for the Andrewa clearance papera by the
I'loiiuy noil unnt'ttlvd
In
tion.
cuatomg offi
dcleRatea.
north portion with prohuble lm.nl
preparatlona
had been
all
ciate
and
Mr Andrewa hni a ciear majority
IhunUi-- ahowiTa.
Don't be without a Kodak
maed for aailing. Approximate!" i
of fifty votca In the county conxen
upon
puaaage
had engaged
lion of next week, having
elected pereoiia
AI.HHlgl TKItVII'K WKATHKIt
longer. Same size picture
her.
e
aevrnty-nlnof the one hundred and
for the 2 houra ended at II o'clock
The Vaderland haa a ateerage a
as the vest pocket maI hi
elaht delemitea. while the Romero-liac- a liaclty
iiinrninii:
of more than 2,000, about half
e
twenty-ninHI).
faction haa hut
Maximum
of which wua occupied by lielglan
chine.
votra
In
the
convention.
Miniinuoi
A powerful
combination aialnat reaervlata.
rlHhlte II.
The assortment includes
Neither of the vraaela waa detained
We'll show you.
hla aaaumptlon of the role tf party
At II o'clock 73.
poal
la
all colors and are on dishnaa, and atrong public aentimrnt In by cuatom c flic la and the
iloulhwrat wlnda; clear.
ponement of their aalllnga waa due.
file
Kepubllcana
the
rank
of
and
play in our Gold Avenue
aald. eolely to change in plana
TIm Tinu 011 tlio War Nrttn,
aaainat hla candidate cauaed the de- Itby waa
the llritiah government. Cuatoma
window.
Owing to the fir'iuent mention
feat of Romero.
Frank A- Hubbell. offtclula
STRONG'S BOOK STORE
announced today that no at
for yeara Inactive In locnl politlca. tempt would
of lata ev,nln houra In thn war
be made to detain vea- wna
printed by the
now
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to
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In
take
hand
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notM'jr
If
laik
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reavrvteta
carrying
ela
See them to night while
primary and to hla work In the
Herald, the nniurr of I tic iliffir-ewant II
In addition to hta Olympic and
In time between Alhugurrgue
country and the direction of the
we have your favorite
five other
and tha varloua capllala of the
campaign by W. 11. aillen-waie- r Vaderland.
llnera announced nailing tor loday
color.
warring rnuntrlra abroad haa
Is due the remit.
of them crowded with reaerv- up for dlacuaaion.
The following
There waa loud talk on tha atreet three
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Aagiiatua C. Paul.
The funeral of Augustus C Paul,
whose death occurred here July T.
was held at 10 o'clock this morning
in French's ihapul. Rev. Mr. Mchuel-e- r.

of the Lutheran church, officiatHurlal was In Falrvtew cemetery. The dei eased was a s"l1ler In
the t'nited ftatea army for soma
fourteen years and hia death occurred here white he Was en route
to the government sanatorium at
Fort Bayard.
ing.

Mrs. Mori'vdtsi b laser.
The funeral of Mrs. Mercedes
who died at her home. 4x0
West Pactric avenue, last night, aged
4s. will be held tomorrow morning.
There will be a service at the houne
at g o'clock, followed by high mass
at the Church of the
Heal I
All friends are Invited.
The burial
will be In Kama Uarbara cemetery.
Mrs. Kalaxar waa bsdndder,
with
rheumatism for' eighteen yesia. Hhe
was the wife of Jose Malasar. a achoo
teacher, and a daughter of Manuel
Halaxar V intra tit peraltaThe fu
neral arrangements are in lha hands
of Frederick It. Crollolt.
Hat-axa- r,

ba.-re- il

-

mtIKil.
I. 1S:
Phone 504. 415 W. Copper p.
m. Today's sailings of the steamn
ships of the Anchor, Alien snd
Clothes cleaned and pressed Avenue
Isnaih of Infant.
lines weer cancelled and about
The Infant daughter of Mr. and
at Grimmer'a Ideal Cleanery,
. large number of new deaigna lit I. mis Americans and Canadians who Mrs. William Wienke died thla morn
413 W. Copper. Phone 501. embroidery have been received at the bonked their passages ara 'left ing at li o'clock at Ihe home of Mr.
Newcomer Art ahop. They are very stranded hera.
snd Mra. William Wtsneke, Hr 411
West, Bants Fa avenue.
Phone I, Red Para. lit W. emptier, pretty and attractive and will Inter,
a
fWdrtr Lew. ra Halifax.
for
hacka and urrUtag at all ladiea who car for euibrold-- j
nr.
W. U Trlmua
Co. .
,J , New lord, Aug. . Tfca Whlta Ej trouble I so Vaaa.
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Oiasgow.
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